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MaiwandwaI's
Appointments
Yesterday Prime Minister Mo-
hammad Hashim Malwandwal
received:
Abdullah YaltaU Minister
Without Portfolio ' .
Mohammad Asghar Mayor of
Kahul '
Arsene Shabaz, Head of !be UN
In AfgbanJstan .
Lt. Gen. Mohammad Oinar the
personal escort of Ills Ma.j~sty
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Talks Between UK,
South Arabia End
In Disagreement,
Dr. Anwari, the Minister ot Edu-
cation. Who was the host, presented
albums of photos of the visit.
The route to the aIrport ·was
packed with the students and people
shouting bon voyage.
D•. Luebke. President of the Fed-
eral Republic of Germany, and Mrs.
Luebke field a banquet in honour of
Their Majesties the KIng and Queen
in Chllsetoon palace last night. .
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah and his
wife, HRH Princess Khatol; HRH
Marshal Shah Wali 'Khan Ghazl;
tlon declared that the Federal Gov-
ernment would endeavour to asstst.
Within the framework of its finan-
cial posslhl1lties, ,Afghanistan In
attaining tbe· goals of the pian.
During his stay the President also
visited the newly constructed by-
dro:'electric power plant of Mahlpar
as well as. the University and the,
Technical Sebool In Kabul. On thia
occasion he acquainted himself wilb
the impressive achlevements made
by -Afgbanlstan In' Its. economic de-
veloP/Dent and the education and
·training ot its youth.
The President of' the ,Federal Re-
pablic of German,y ·Wd _the fO\lll-
d~'ilon stOne' of' the ;~Nedjat HJgh '
School, whicb will be buUt jointlY
by the two governments:
The President and "is delegation
had also an opportunity . to visit
Kandahar whose authorities and
citizens extended them a very
friendly welcome.
The President thanked H.M. the
King for the warmth of the wel-
come and the hospitality accorded
him and his party by all sides dur-
ing the state visit In Afghanls~.
Friendly Afghan-German!Ties
Stressed By Communique
J
JPrime ,MinIster .Malwandwal, me~
. bera elf·.the Cabinet, renerals of·the
Royal Army, the Governor of ~abUI~
the mayor of Kabul. the Afgl!an'J .
Ambassador in Bonn and the' ~er. ~ ;
man amba..ador In Atghanlstan ,
were among those who attended!t.b8 r
banquet.." I J
President Luebke said, "It is my ~
ereat honour and privUege to wei. "
- ' .come you tonight as my guelts.
Sina.e we have "arriv:ed on Mihan 'I
soU/ we have met with a wave of
warm and thoughtful affectiop.. It
was manifest In the lively .ym- .'
path,y with which the population
has followed our vIsIt, oDd above
all in the kind hospltallty whlcb
Your MaJestles and high lJignltarles
of the Afghan Government extend"
ed' to us In Kandahar and here in
Kabul.
"On the eve of our departure, Mrs,
Luebke and I as well as our dele-
gation would like to express our
heartfelt thanlts. What we expert·
enced here has confirmed every day
anew that we are amongst friends
"Whoever has seen this country, ,,_
the stringent beauty of its mountams HIs Majesty the KIng escorts the presl dent of the German Federal Repuhlic to the
and the wide horizons of Its q.,- plane this morning.
~;~:rl~~d~:7~:e~~~0~!~~:: US-S-R-E-X-P-E-L-S--:-;:,f:=to--=-h-n-s-o-n--=T=-e-=l:"::l-s-:E=--n-v-o-y--=H=-e-:L=--o-o-=ks=--
pendence. ~
"The drive througb the Kabul 2 CHINESE !.ForwardTo Maiwandwal's Visit
valley to the Mabipar power plant
haa shown u. how holdly you har- D LOMATS ~ WASHINGTON, March 19-Pre· ing of relations between Afgha-
ness the forces of nature to . open I~ 'ttlident Johnson Friday welcomed nlstan and the Umted States.
up new sources of energy lor the ' ~~ new ·.(\..fghan ambassador 'to Mr. PreSIdent, during the last
development of your country. It la MOSCOW, March 19, (Tass) e United States Abdullah Ma- quarter of a century that Afgha-
particularly gratifying that, in thls . -The USSR Ministry of Foreign • ar, and noted 'that h~nis look- ni.tan and the United States have
ven,ure, German-Afghan coopera- Affairs declares First Secretary of ~bllJ forward to the vislt Ii ;(1' this maintained firm diplomatic rela-
tion. above ap In lbe technical' lbe People's China's embassY ~<llfnth of Afghanistan's 1ri.! e Mi- tipns, the friendly ties between
Oeld, ha. borne gOOd fruit. We have Miao Chiung and Third Secretary '\~ster, Mohammad Halh~ Mai- our two nations have been those
seen the' new roads and the modern t Sun Lin perSQnae non grata and ~~dwal. 1 of collaboratIOn, cordiality and
residentlll! '!"'d 'Industrlal huildiup" demands their immediate depar- ./ "It will be an honour • d an mutual respect. The fact that
w.h1ch testifY'to promisIng progt . ture from the Soviet Union. The opportunity for US to welcome our two nations in all their en-
"I was particularly glad that dUr:.. ministry's statement submitted the' Pnme Minister h'?re later deavours are respecting the baSIC
Ing this state visit I was able to lay yesterday to charge d'affalrs of this month and to learn more princlple~ embodied in the UN
the foundation stone for the new the PRC says that these persons from hIm about Afghanistan's EOO- Charter constitute's a firm basis
Nedjat High School. How otten aur- play a special anti-Soviet role con· nom! ~ and ·political development/' [or further collaboratIOn between
lng the last- few _days have Afghan ducted by the Chinese embass~. Presi<:",nt Johnson said. our two countries.
people spoken to me In my mother They dlrectiy organise this aetivlty He I~~de the remarks on r~ceiv- We in AfghanIStan have deep
tongue I The cODversatIons wIth and take direct part In the ,provoca- ing thE{, traditional letter of cre- admiration and respect for the
teachers and students of the Tech. . Uve risks, in the violations of the de-nee tsresented to him at the government and the people' of the
nieal School of Kabul, the talk with, law and the regulations of the So- White fJ~hlse by Ambassador Ma- United States, and we appreCiate
the Rector of Kabul University as viet state which Is an abuse of their llikyar, sco their contributlO:1 and share tow-
well as everything else we have seen. diplomatic status. The new ~ij}loy' noted the ma- ards our SOCIal and economic deve-
of' this country have made it clear The statement says that lithe ny ties of fr..''''-edship and coopera- lopment
that to .foster the cultural and hu- PRe embassy, insolently ignoring tion existing uetween Afghanis- Mr. PreSident. In making ef-
man relations must continue to be the standards and norms accept- tan and the Unllfld States, and forts to bring about changes in
'one of our noblest tasks. ed throughout the world, permits extended warm personal greet- our own society, and in tackling
actions absolutely incompitabie ings froln His Ma.(est:( the King. the problems of development. we
with tlie status of a foreign di~ He said during his tenure of of- are now looking forward toilWe leave 'thIs country reassured r f' h Id d 1lornatic representation. These ac- . ICe e wou eU\te al his e~' greater help and assistance forlhat the Federal Republic of Gel'- f ! h 1~tions can' be regarded only as orts to urt erinlJ the already tlie fulfillment of our objectives
many and lbe Kingdom of Afghanis- d I t b h
. hostile to the Soviet states." goo re a IOns .tween t e two and achievements of our goal.tan will continue to stand side by .The Soviet mmistry cites ex-. countries. As I present my credentIals to
side 'for world peace and for prog- Amb d M ('k Iamples of such actions. They- In- assa or a.1 Ya~was ac- Your Exce lency I have the ho-
h resslve evolution of the family of elude a provocation staged by companied to the Whit OUSe by nour to convey to you, Sir theH.M. the King evoked the memo- ADEN, Marc 19, (Reuter).- nations. the PRC embassY outside Lenin's William J. Hadley, De uty As- warm presonal greetings of His
rles of the visit he end H.M. the Two days of intense talk between "I raise my glass and drink to the . t t S t f St f N M h K f Af h .
f mausoleum in the Red Square on 51S an ecre ary a ate or ear aiesty t e ing 0 g aOistan.Queen paid to the Federal Republl'c Britain's Minister of State . or health of Their Mal'esties, the, King E t d S th As' Af A h . M P .January 25 an anti-Soviet meet- as ern an ou Ian - t t e same tIme I' resl-
of Germany in .August 1963 and ex- Foreign Affairs George Thomson and Queen of Af&banistan, to a ing and demonstration of the fairs, and by U.S. Protocol Chief dent. It gives me gr~at ~Tlvilege
pressed again his satisfaction at the and the South Arabian Federal happy future for the Afghan peopla, . Chinese citizens which the embas- James W. Symington. and honour to convey to yoU the
warm reception accorded them there, Supreme Council (cabinet) ended and to German-A.fgb~n frIendship." sy organised on its territory on The following is the text of verv best Wishes of the govern-
The German side was gratl/led that in disagreement, responsible sour- His Majesty the King thanked the Februamo 1. On February 3, the the statement by Ambassador ment and the people of Afghanis-
Prime MinIster Maiwandwal will ces reported. PreSldent of the German Federal embassy organised skinnish bet- Malikyar at the credential pre- tan. and through you to the peo-
Jollow, in the near future, the Lnvi- The talks have been on South Republic for hIs kind words and the ween members of its staff and serltation, pIe of thIS great nation.
taUon to vi'sit the Federar Republic Arabia's long·terrn and immed- banquet held in his and the Queen's Soviet people near a showcas~ Mr. President, indeed it is a This mission that [ have been
of Germany. iate problems. honour. which displayed matenals COn. great privllage for me to present entrusted with my government
Both sides reaffirmed their deter- The sources said the British side "This banquet gives us another taining slanders against the So- to Your Excellency my letter of puts a lot of responsibility on
minatlon to work towards inb~rna- planned.to grant the federation opportunity to meet Our German I viet Union. credence and the letter of recall my shoulders, and for its success-
lional understanding and the remo- independence before the end of friends. At this moment as Yout The ministry points out that of my distinguished predecessor,' ful completion I am looking for-
val of exisling tensIons in order to this year. but the federal leaders' Excellency's frIendly Visit to AJ:. l the embassY uses receptions. meet- Dr Abdul Majid. ward to the close cooperation of
reaction was unfavourable. B . fbi' .safeguard world peace. They ex· ghanistan nears completion, I reo- ings and press conference for emg aware 0 my 0 Igations my American counterparts
pressed their convictlon that such Meanwhile, ¥LOSY,l.eader Ab· call pleasant memQries of these days anti..soviet propaganda alld dis- dunng my tenure of ~ffice in this Mr, Pr;sldent. dur.ng the ten-
a policy is apt to promote the pros' dul Mackawee reaffirined that and assure Your Excellency that tribution of literature hostile to co.untry, I. am lo"k,ng forward ure of my office I shall devote
the nationalist organis~tion would w th t t t th ( hperous development of their own boycott the United Nations mi&- (Contd. on page 4) the Soviet Union. 1 an 'Clpa IOn 0 e urt er- all my efforts to further streng-
nallons as well, and to facllitate the sion to Aden, due there on Ap- ---------.------....---- then the already iriendly and
~~~~:~onp::ce'::.~ P':;~:;~n';(;;.xc~~: rilMl~ckawee, whose Front .jor Job-nson Flies" TQ Guam Today For Talks ~~~~:~ntl~~r ~~~~n~~PPllY exist
cordance with the principles ot the Liberation of Occupied South· Johnson saId:
Charter of the United Nations. Yemen is backed' by the UAR, W) ApSHINldTONJ, hMarch 19, (f1R~U-' Ar;;:ricans adlone. . tace might be round the corner, .but . "Mr. Ambassador, It gives meBobh sides noted with ;l8tistac· told Reuter in an interview that Jcr.- res ent 0 nsoo was YLOg e Presi eDt is hkely to return they stressed that for the first tIme great pleasure to receIve the let-
lion tbat the various ways in whlch FLOSY's attitude to the UN mis. lor a top.level conference in Guam to the United States late Tuesday, there was some evidence of a weak· ter by which His Majesty the
they co-operate, especially In the sion remained, unchanged-it today at which be intends to spqt- probably to the LBJ Ranch in Tex· ening of the Viet Cong mtrastruc- Kmg of Afghanistan accredIts you
'cultural and economic field, bear would be boycotted, light the work of pacification Bpd a8.. 1 ture, Captured documents were said as amb'assador extraordinary and
rich' fruit. They expressed their the need. for post-war planning in A. major reason for the conferen- to have shown that the Viet Cong plenipotentIary of Afghanistan, I
iQtention to continue this coopera. South Vietnam. ce 15 to enable the new U,S. Arnba· were having difficulties in feeding also accept the letter to recall
Uop. whIch has proved Jts value. ARRIVALS The Pacific Island conference be· ssador to Saigon, Ellsworth Bunker, and supplYIng guerrilla forces w of yO'..1r predecessor Dr Abdul
The Afghan sIde inlormed. the Igins Monday. Flying with the Presi· and h~s top deputies to be brIefed having problems in recruitjn~ ::~ Majid, .
German Federal Republic. delega- ·KABUL. March 18, (Baj<htar) dent were Secretary of State Dean by t1ie outgoing chief of mission. and were also complailling about r 'warmly appreciate His Ma-
tion of its Third Five-Year Plan . Mrs,. Saleha Etemadi, preSident oj Rusk and Defence Secretary Me- Henry Cabot Lodge. and his depluy, desertions. Defectors were reported jesty's personal greehngs. We
which will: start soon, a~d expres·, the Women's Institute. and Mrs. Namara. William Porter. by officials to have doubled since remember with great affection
sed the hope tJi~t the German Gov- .Nafisa. Mobarez, chief of the soc- There will alS<1 be a tborough re- 1966. the vi51t of Their Majesties here
ernment wlJl provide' support for tts ial guidance deparlrtlent in ~e The President wUJ arriye on tbe view of military operations, by Ge- in 1963, and I would 1Ike YOU to
Implementation. Taking note, of Institute, r~turned to Kahul yes- Island-base of the B-52 bombers neral Westmoreland. but olllcials There is a strong feehng '10' Wa' (Con'd. o!' page 4\
this Inform~tion wlth'mteresl, the terday aner participating in the which have .pounded targets in bolb completely, discounted reports that shlngton that paclOcation efforts
aerll\lln Federai Republic delega- International Women's Da, ~ North, and South Vlelnam-at 4.•5 de<:lslons on escalating lbe war riIl- must be stepped up In view of the
______...,_._~!.... 'lebrations In MoscOw. ... a'T' Af~han Standard Time after ght ·come out of the dlacusslons. "wear and tear" on the' other side.
. , Sharafuddin ...· 'Ebadi, HayltU. an IS·hour /lIght. ' Among the officials accompanying . Officials bere described the "other
'Ish ·Hamidl~. Qudratullah and Shortly afterwards South Vietnam. President Johnson will be David war" paci/lcation as the deCISive
.Mlihanunad "·xunua,· offlclalb of Premier Nguyen Caq Ky and qblef: Lilithenal, former h~ad ot the Ten- element 10 the whole situation.
the Nangiarhar Valley. Authorlt;Y:, of State Nguyen 'Van Thieu will '/ly . 'nessee Valley Authority and one- A Saigon report said Ove' U.S.
_~ho',had IlOl\e :to: SoViet-'Union to In from Saigon with other Vletna- - time chief of the Atomic Energy sailors were wounded when a shell
stildy: t\1~c81.'~lneerlng . 1'8'- mese leaders. ., .' Commission. who has recentlY un- exploded inside a gun turret of the
,t,urn!ld,tp K-.bUl,,~:yesterdity~)' ! . . '. - .. <IeI' take;' a special survey of Viet- destroyer Manley duriQg a /Iring
,:, Shall' 'Af~I!8n/' AbdUl WallBY Gen.. Wesl!"oreland, -0.5. C9J'UIlan- I namese economic needs. 'mission off the South Vietnamese
and Sayeq . B""m~8h:ibtfl~I~'P1-: :,der.,~:Jn 'Vietnam, wi!! be Mjong He wUJ get together In Guam with coast.
tbe ;Pl,lbUc WorkS. ·,MinllIuY,....,ho ,those ~tending tbe mee!lng, ". his opposite number from Vietnam The destroyer was shelling Viet
,had gone'to ·the Soviet':UJijon')o ",j' :rh~"'VI~ti\~.e~..psrty, may le~ve :; Dr. Il'huc, 'and wUJ tliseu~s pOs; Cong targets near the central port
study engjoeering returned to GU~ Tuesday '~omlng, Th"D di.<.i· war planning. ot Tuy Hoa, 240 miles northeast Qf
Kabul yesterday. cusslons would be carried on by th~ : Omclals declined to say that pc- Saigon, when the accident occured.
1
F~Uowing is the text of the com-
munique issued at the end of the
jouT-datl official visit of President
Heinrich, Luebke of the Federal Re·
public oj Gennanll to Afghanistan.
On the invitation by TheIr Ma-
lesties King Mohammad Zahlr Shah
and Queen Humeira, the President
of the Federal Republic of Germany
and Mrs. I,.uebke paid a State visit
to the KIngdom of Afghanistan
frnm Marcb IS to 19, 1967.
The President Willi accompanied
by . the Federst MJnJster for Eco-
nomic Coopertttlon,' Hans-Jurgen
Wischenewsld, who was deputising
for the Foreign MinJsler. and by
high 'goveniment· riIBelals: During
their meetings In 'Kabul the two
.heads of Stale had an extensive ex-
change ot 'views on the Intema-
tlon81 situation and the relations
betwe~D thetr countries. The fol-
lowmg personalities took part in
these conversaUons; On the Afghan
side, the Prime Ministel' Moham·
mad Hashim Maiwandwal, the Fo·
reign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemad)
and two other ministers, on the
German side, the Minister for Eco-
nomic Cooperation; furthermore the
two ambassadors and high officials
ot either side. In addition, the mi-
nisters held separate tal~: The
talks took place in an atmosphere
of great cordlal)ty and testiOed to
the spirit of slncere frIendship 'Which
alw&ys charactensed German-Af-
ghan relations.
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I "&(~Q~I;p't~I>SIdent· 'Ret,h'fa:~; Hoih·eAlf't··.•~;,:. ~~ ;;::, ,\\}~."" ,""
';.ii~l'h.,.1'~:\Jil'·:.I,,1'.I'~;!~:ljI~,';,. ,l' ,,"~I ',f' .~. ',', '" ," . , .. , .~. ",'ii'\~,''''~ I .j'
'D1U'S,\;·~Fo&l'r:-'D''y' 0·'f'·.f:·",··:"1 .V· '..·t'·H ". ~.; ,;,,:' :':'1",
-..' '.,' _I) '. "".,: ,.; .' (; . CI. ICIG. 1,51 elf.e. ,
Chil$~M~~ :JJanquet l{on9~rs', The~t])lajeSti.~ I~tJL"Mlirch 19, (Bakbt8r).-pJ'. B$Irlch LUehke,. the PresIdent of.tlle German Federal
. Re~ubUQ! .and Mrs. Lue1l.ke·lef~, here at 10:30 todaY" liftet'· a four-day olIlolal visit at ,the
Invlta~ob of Their Majesties the KlJig' aDd. the Queen.
'. • ; '. " '., - 'I
. T!telr l\laJe$tles accoll;lpanted the royal guests from CbllSetoon
.palace.~ the I~~~ Intenuitlo.nl\l alrpo.rt. . . ..'. ~
-ffRH . M~~shal Sbah WaU Khan Minister and Forel&t\ Mlpl.ter,· the
Ghai1, PHriIe MinISter Mal~ilndw.l Minister of National Defence and
an.d Mrs, Malwandwal, Dr. Abdul lbe mayor and 'the . govern~r .of
Za!,IF' \he P~esll1ent of tbe, Wolesl Kabul accompanied tbe 'presldent
Jlrga~, Ml1'lster of Court Ali Moh· and his wife to the plane.
ammad. memhers of ·the cabinet, the
governor and the mayor of Kabul.
high-ranking civil ·and n1Ililary offi-
. dals, 'members ot: the diplomatic
corps and their wives, Germans
residing in Kabul came to the air-
port to say gOodbye.
Their Majesties arrived at the
nirport at. 10: 15 with their guests.
His Majesty Bnd President Luebke
Inspected a guard of honour'.
Theil' Majesties, the Prime MInis-
ter, HRH Sbah Wall Khan, the Pre-
sident of the Wolesl Jirgah, the
, Minister of Court, Deputy Prime
il/(-I .' ':t,i ,-
, ,
,
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MERe'EDES - BENZ?
Yes, the best i.n.quality, performan~,
safety and style from Germany.
Contad SHANSAB - SERVICE
the sole agents for Afghanistan
W~ are always at your disposal.
For us the center of Europe is Frankfurt. Because frem Frankfurt any
European capital is only minuct:8 away: 90 minutt:s to I.ondon, 60 to
Paris, oS to Vit:nna, 7S to Cop-:nhag-:n etc (by Lufthaflso Jet of course).
From Tehran we have 4 weekly Rights to FtankCurt
:100 from Frankfurt several dally connections to the main European airports.
Fur your convenience it's Boeing 727 all the way', evt:n on those short
Europ(,~l0 routes - same comfort, same speed.
C:.tll U5 0.1 your Travel Agent when planning your next trip to Europe.
e Lufthansa
lCi.bul, Shar·e-Nau, Phone: 22501
Europe.
lufthansa
r) I l
~ . ~
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Laying of 1,5 kw l,;ghiv~lt~ge- cables in "Kab"I:';";' Pow.Ne-
twork, which was 'fina"ced by'(;erman credit.. ~-t~ 'granted in the
scope of Afg"c.nlGe'",~n- t~P8ratiori.~'-'. '., ..._~..~, --,
:.:.:. DeliYeryolth;~ahks,switcbgeQ"Qnd other e/ea}icc.l· equi-
pment by SIEj,iENS AG, Germany,·represented by SIEMENS
AFGHANISTAN LTD, Kabul.
LOST
Female Tazi
FOUND
..,
. '
..
Male Tazi
; Contact Mrs, Thurstqn, Ame-
rl';"n Embassy .
; Intematlo.nal. Club
Thw'sday, Marth %3ft1, 8.30 EID
NAoROZ DANCE.
LoUnge suit / AfghllA eosfumu-
speetal Afgh"n NlUIl'OZ menu. At-
ghaJt musIcians and "Blue Shar-
kes," Door and Costumes prizes.
Make your reservation at the nf-
fice.
~f;~~A;;";-~~fum~-..
I:.PA:CT·;Wli'il ;USSR
. ~ASH'INo'r6N,"Mar, 18, (DPA).
~e ··U,S: sChote yesterday ratificd
thj::::~fJon;:froztn . ··Soviet~American
consuhir treaty;' - .
fTher~ we·.o,· 6'6 \rot.. '(01' and 28
a~inst .' it: . 'Ratification requires a
tw<>-thirds majority in"'the U.S, S<;-
. ndtc. ',' ,/~ :~.
[rhe treaty was signed 'littW"'n
th~ Sov,et Union anll the unJied
States in 1964, The Soviet' Union
h~s not yet ratified it: .
]Yesterday's ratification is seen by
pdlitical observers as a victory for
P,csident Johnso.n:ir( his· bid to elisp'
hi~ country's I'l:litions with tbe
Sliviet Union. ".
Hong-Kong
FUSI <)n lhe Atl'lnlJo;: Firsiln Luln Amtflca
Flnt on the: PIIC,"..: Fusl 'Round lhe World
3 weekly dlr"ct /llllhts frOm
Tt'hron. ~upelb .!;iervIcc,
hllingual cabin·attcndant9,
cuisine by Maxfme's of Parl9,
aDd betst reason of all (or
Hying Pan Am! the good fceHntp
that you've cho.!;icn the very
h~st there IS.
Fa r further in,formatlon an~
reservations ask your Pan AI!\-
Travel Agent or call" us:
Kabul Hotel, TeL.2t73j,
World's most_
experienced .
airline
. ,
\..,.....
Enjoy Eide Naoroz Eve
With
The Blue Sharks
And
Afghan Musicians
At The International Club
For Reservations Phone: 21500
Tourists'iVelcomed
A'ghan Insurance Company
GUARANTEEDINWORLD~E
REINSURANCE''MAKKETS '
PROVlQES
SERVICE AND SECURITY .
FOR
FffiE. MOTOR (AUTO),
BURGLARY, ALL RISKS
AND
OTHER CLASSES OF ACCIDENT BUSINESS
MARINE AND AVIATION
INSURANCE
CONSULT
Afghan Insurance Company
26, Mohd. Jan Klwn Watt
P.O.. BOX 329, KABUL TELEPHONE: 21604
The spokesman added that any
final comment on the offer would
have to wait until a new session
between representatives of West
Germany, British qnd the Unit-
ed States on the offset paytnems--
problem: scheduled for Monday
in Washington.
LONDON,. March 18, (DPA).-
Britain welcomes any step 'which
contributes to a solution' of the
offset paYment demahd for Bri.
tish troops stationed in West·
Germany as British Foreign Mi.
nistry sppkesman said .Thursday.
He was commentinil· on the
West German offer to 'pay 450
million marks for the British ar-
my on 'the Rhine.
RAWALPINDl, March 18,
~Reuterl.-The World' Bank has
agreed to underwrite assistance
of $189 million to Pakistan for the
world'. biggest earth-filled dam
proposed to be bUilt across the
river Indus near Tarbela 60 miles
(about 96 kilometres) ~orthwest
of herc. it was officially announc.
.d hore.
The $189 mIllion represent the
gap between the total foreign
cxchange cost of the giant Tar-
bela dam and the savings of
the Indus basin water fund avail-
able for the project.
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
PAGE 4
Skies in !be northern regions
will be partly cloudy. The rest of·
the eountry will have blue skies.
Yesterday the warmest place of
the country was Bost with a high
temperature of 23C, 73F.
Tbc temperature in Kabul at
IJ a.m. was 8C. 46F,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kahul HC -:2C
52F 28F
Kandahar ZOC 3C
68F 36F
Herat 22C OC
72F 32F
,"laimana 17C 2C
63F 36F
Jalalabad 2lC 7C
36F 44F
Ghazni . 2C -HC
36F 12F
N. Salang -3C -16C
26F 3F
Gardez 4C-OO
39F 43F
lIN11 ED NA'IIONS. March 18,
jl)PAl -Unlled Nations Secretary
<,encr,1l U Thant has accepted an
II1vII,l1l0n to Visit Ivory Coast, a
'pOKcsman fur hiS sccrctanat an-
lWUIH:cL! Wednesday The spokes-
ll1<ln saId thc VISit would take place
...OOlC lIme Ih,s year. hUI no dale has
heen fixeu. The srnkc~man added
that Thant might comblllc hiS ViSit
III Ivory Coasl With tTlPS to sevcral
other Arrt<.:an nations from which
he h.t';; mVllatu)n ...
UNITED NATIONS, March 18,
(Reuter).-Phi1lppe de Seynes,
l~llited Nations under-secretary
for economic and social a/fairs.
\\,,11 leave New York on Monday
for a tour of Europe, the Middle
East and Latin Amenca.
He w,ll have talks With senior
government offiCIals of Iran and
p~rt)clpate In the second seSSIOn
nl the committee for development
pl.lIming to be held In Santigo.
Chile next month.
UNITED NATIONS, March 18,
IOPAl -At UN headquarters It
waS made known Fnday that the
government of the United Arab
Republic wdl receive from
the WFP food assIStance to-
talling 9,000,000 rations during a
period of five years, Includmg
\\ heat. flour, suga~, drl~d fruit,
edIble oil dried skim milk and
·tea. Th~ WFP contribution
amounts the $860,000.
KARACHI, March 18 (AP).-
FIfteen thousand persons were
homeless Thursday after a river,
\\. ashed away 2.000 huts in the us-
ually dry river 'bed 10 the centre
of Karachi press reports said.
A PakIstan air force helicopter
(cscued 7 persons from the top
of truck and two from a bus trap-
ped In mld·stream.
The flood turned city roads in-
to canals several feet deep at
plates Most telephones were out
of order,
~.
, '
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ARIANA CINEMA
At ,: 30, 4. 6: 30 and 9 p.m
French Film COME
DANCE WITH ME
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 4: 30 7 and 9 p.m.
Amencan Film MA Y A
,.
. ROME. Marcb 18, (DPA).-
CIgarette consumption in Italy is
growing despite a ban on cigarette
advcrtising.
Health reports bla'ming cigarettes
for lung cancer apparently_ do not
Impress Italians very muc~.
According to the Itahan state
tobacco" monopoly, more than 63
million kilograms of tobacco were
used in 1966 to produce cigarettes,
dgars and pipe tobacco in lta1y.
WASHt'NGTON. March 18.
(OPA\.-Th'c U.S. SCIence Agency
h~s named 110 scientists in seven
nalions to study moon samples to bo
brought back by the U.S. Apollo as-
Ironauts, The moon voyage is plan-
ncd by latc 1969.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) s~id
the scientists would conduct 122 dlf-
fcrent cxpcnmcnts with the 22.5
kilograms of lunar matcrial to find
out lhe makeup or the moon's sur-
face and to get, a firmer nOliOn of
the moon ongin
.The lunar san1plcs, to be br~ught
bal'k 10 vacuum-scaled contamcrs.
will be studlcd by scientists in the
UllItcd Slates, Bntam. Canada, Wcst
(/crmany, Finland. Japan and SWI-
17erlantl
HAMBURG, March 18. (DPA)-
Sturm and nood warnings have been
I~slled agalO for the entire West Ger-
n'lall North Sea coast
High wlOds temporarily died down
.;Iightly Friday, but arc expected. to
pIl..k up speed again {hiS tnornlllg.
\\cathcr experts saId
"ihlppmg along the coast has come
11) ;l l..umplc1e "t:mosllll and most of
the \ c..scls have suught "heller in
h.ll'hour
I ,1"'\ llwnlh, SC\ ere storm and
ftmld warnings were Issued for the
NO] th Sea f:oO!sl anrl espeCially Ham-
hUll.! \dWll <l stonn whipped North
St'.1 \\ .Iter Into the Elb(' RIver
\,
t
I
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ThlS IS only one of the rearrange-
lIlenl being made by tlie Department
of western ASI~tic Antiqwties which
IS taklOg account of the dlscovcnes
in tlie area lQ recent years These
discoveries, says the report have
revolutIOnIsed the wbole peTllpe<:
bve of Its history revealed since the
begmnlng of the century
The cooperative acquIsition and
catalogumg among Oflentahst lib-
ranes In Bntam IS bemg 8q,hvely
encouraged by the Department of
Orltntal Printed Books and Manus-
cnptt says the report A commlt
mfttee of libranans speclahsmg in
ASian literature bas been sct up and
by the eno 01 ItS first full year of
opehthon lts umque catalogue or
boUlm 10 Ohcntal languages con
lamed 12 700 entnos
1'1ie: number of readers USlDg the
Department s collection rose bet
wtl:n 1959 and 1965 from '1604 to
pver II QOQ a year A Dew system
has Spe!lled~tlJt"callllbgtjins ~~d .lew
acoeils",trn· dlut be ~d~~ Ilillliabie
to'lffllIl!l8 !i\ll111ftlU.I<Je 1The hum
b~"8t\l'l:~til/olli J!IlIM s Enade has
r~~ttbltf'lIIjljllt 'lMOO a yelit just
aflfll llie World War 11 to t>Ver
1mboo lD 1965
The loan exhlhltlon of the Dead
Sea Scrolls from the Palesbne Ar
chaeologleal Museum In Jerusalem
says the report was one of the most
successful and certSlDly the best
attehded exhib,t!dns ever held In
the Museum In tile SIX weeks It
was Open it had over 125 000 VISI
tors
fbese words have been metamor
names of places and trIbes In At
ghAnistan The name Sunakhan IS
lJopular among the Afghans and
Suoakhail IS a subtrlbe of the Utb
mal'lzaOl trlbe of the Afghans 'Sun
arud was tributary of Helmand In
Siestan and Its water was used for
trrfgatfon Suna abad was a town at
a distance of a mile from Taos
where Hazrat Ali bin Moosa IS
bU\'led
But the word Zoor bas been pre
served ill the name o( the famous
Zoori tribe of Herat The present
Z60~ a5M ts the Dame of Soar abad
inentlohl!d by historians The Soar
tribe of the Afghans the Soorwa
jll1l1l and Sands of Ghar whose
stories have been told by MmhaJ
Seral are other manifesta tIOns ot
ttils ancient name
,
COMER
A.G
EX1Jeftsive UAR Antiquities
Preserved By New Techniques
VtIlllallle Information has been
olltat~ed 011 tile iiietl10ds of Ibe
I!itypttall I!mbalm<rJ by X raylOg for
the first time Ibe whole of the BTl
tlsh Museum s collection of mum-
nilts The pbbtograpbs bave reveal·
ed ~lt1Ulets Jewellery and other ol>-
jects t:Ohcealed beDealb the linen
bantlallos wtapplOg the bodIes
thIS Is stated 10 the fiTllt report-
I~sl publIshed In LdDdoll-made 00
th~ Mb~urrl by Its Trostees sInce
1939
By a new techmque d~vlsed bjt
the Museum s research laboratory.
says the report, more ilian 5 000
documehts WTlt1eo 1D Ink on flakea
of hmestone and pIeces of potter!-
10 tile Dej>ai'tmeDt of l!gyptJaD An-
tiqUIties ha~e !leen preserved from
sradual decay through Ibe actIOn of
~illt It! thetr Ctiiiil'QSltJon Soft StOD~
st:ulptUth are to be t.reated by th~
'lline I1Il!lhod
ADdlJier ....ew pr~ deVIsed by
Ibe laboratory hils beeD used to
cltllk Mally of l1Ie paInted collins
anll all tl/e p'1llnted ~oden ~tatuettes
JIM lorlib models Of domcsl1c actl
"Iitles
Museums 10 Sudan and Syna are
ambn8 those from ~veral countrlea
'tIlllc'il h1tve submItted oblects to Ib~
'aiillt1l16ry for restoratIon or CUlm
llutlon
'By the end of 1967 says the r.
port wotr sbonld have been com-
I>1l!till l oltt~ 1'fdI00000iWltp of thO As-
'tttls!'i SalllOti 11iI!jj tIie lCulpturd
i:It 1/JiE. Jisayr,1l11' U!OB HaRt aM the
rcltiiteit plCCU ;'111 Iill ejhjblteil on
a'Wtncittt l:1ircnolCilieil bam
'Mam tf{etiie ,s played out One
'IlleS. Is a ~ltlli! girl %ose eyes
len'ny ~eem to /ier blg!"r and
gger as sbe peer$ tbrongb a toy
agnlfylflg 1I1ass She recan. a Sl
liar figUre 111 Buntie! S VirIdIana
nre 6th", I~ Alina the factory
\'ItMer'll fI_kl!Oper Her famlhar
yet 'tlMny'rnwu. '!ffe,e'nce IS the ID
carnahan 'Of "'lit 'lIe1lt note of en
ICSlm wh,ch my~terI6usly pervades
he film
Frltt !foes 'Ilot !leUe"" ID cliche-
dtn exposes of ~oclal c"{'dlllons
rc Is II\) tli81 rfiber soo"ionfhct
W aily hlDt bf 'a conflIct 1l\enyeen
t Wexes Fritz conSIders such
am'amalfun' as both a SOCIal
a'rlll altiStic -anachronIsm And just
as tliere Is no eonflIct between the
dIa!ll~ tfleil'Bl!Nt1l tIIote IS nooe
be_ tllem and tlieir ennronmnt
elt1let
1lIlI~~ thIS repudilltJon
of dnit~lfe''\!lnsl'Or!' 'as a ,tep 10-
""'rds lbill iiIi(fet'taliution Of llie In
n.lhlCt l\)V~ cl&ith snef Jealousy
ate j\I1I IWllted ~urrel1ces alJlong
many llt1ItIot :st'ripPed of all meta
p6ytlcal \Issc.-tatiobs tIlese cODcepts
pale .nto IJlSJltMlcance bCSlde 'he
multlfanQu, dlYel}JODS of man. In
I'tlct \ll't d~ to ''!IlIve dI""rs.llo IS
oneil' tlie atisolute arbiter of our be-
Illi'llour
Fr'lI: mlilltalhs thst tho nl~t na
tural aDd common reaction to a SI
tustion lS one of lmpaSSlve disre
gard p~rtlcularly when the lime
Sp'an of events Is restncted and
wt1c!re there IS no outslde interven
hon I do oat 'S~y whether the
content of my .tory IS good or bad
I ~m not a morahst I am merely
portTaymg a normal course of
events
(C""td .on page ~)
A't1tonsst the trOW ~vo of fiim
'd1te~rs of Wost CS8n1'1allY 36
ye/l't Old Poger Fr,l'Z IS tattler a milD
apart UnlIke> ll\~' of hIS col
le.\l11es he cannot lOok baek 00
• l(/till' itne of short fllm productions
Ile Ie ftOt In rectlp' of a state film
!iCl'Ipt \ubSi<jy 'lind his work is not
lItl'P'llortfd by tile Ftderal Rel'ubhc s
~oa'l'd 'tor the promDtion of new
oiIlm, Vet he hll. juBt pro'duced on
h,s oWl! mlllatlve hI" tlrst f111t-length
film Madchen-Madchen and
on '8 'btrdger of kss tltall 400 000
marks
For all thlg FrIlz still firmly be
lIeves that filmol\1aklDg IS a busmeSs
"An 'WlthDlrt 1W!l!m'ejt ..nil 'li;Ioney
I wlthout art are very convement
SidgMIS he tOllBJdtn but they sug
lost nD realnitIc stmnatl~e They
are overslmphftcatlons of a highly
complex problem
The hlSh prodnel1Dn costs of a
fllm couPled Wlib Its very natnre as
a mass medIUm me.,tably \llelate a
f6rnl that Q11JBt tate ..ccount of
t1ie lasles of 1h'e ~eraJ jnlblic
Frii7< dejJreoates 1be IntelleCtual
deldabds "'Whlcb '"tile Iilms Df Kn,lI
and Slraub make on Ibe spectator
Such filma reduce the estenc quali
If.. of<the nkdl\ilti'i\;'Uie'I\uniinuin
"Ol''2!lb~' 'lib iAy~ llhe arhs
Itc IntmOlitE til~se films III tar
str6t18er llIi1n llIdict of ~II:it11obi for
example But 1 wonId only make
pIctures hke Iilat for an academy
\lever 'for 1lI'e pUbirc I'
FrItz resard$ bls fibns a' a syn
tl1'esls of ..rllsdc conln\ltl\\ellt and
c'OI'mnerclal consldel'lltlons Fntz
wrote the scnllt In colUltidnttion
\Vllh t!CklIliti SCllnhdt
~ellind '\lie hlther \!roSalt title11I~rc IS a sltrlple story On ber way
home a YOl\n8 gIrl (the Madcben
til the Itlle) \la~6s by II large c8l\lent
I\Ictbry Y'tIlI's 'prt!'9i~\BIY-~He lIad
Had In an "I IiIre\! alWr I\olth the
owner of this Nt:tbry wb,Eh Iiad re
suited 18 his 80111l! tb prison IIDd her
belna sent tb a 'l'efofib scbool
The fllm now folloWs the course
of a seconil love alra.. wblcll deve-
lops b~tween the ybuog gill and the
sOn df the factllry OWner Who IS st,lI
m pnson Wb~n Ibe tallier IS re
lea~d hIS son hosltates to tell him
about hIS own rcladonsllill \\lIth the
girl
The girt linally· ~,ses the utter
hopelessneSs ot'ner Situation aod
leaves bolb men Father and son
nOW resume their normal hves and
the end of Ibe 111m shows Ibe gIrl
on her way back to the reform
school
Two characters eye-wItnesses of
the Behon together prOVide a con
.castlng back cloih asalOst which
Stein Unfortunately the Utle cho-
sen SUir dltt filltlitilPl!ii~'tllcltl1\i 20tl1
Cl!ntury FOll ul'8\nl!lIi'llf iN'e* Vork
'They thllulllIl iIlli"\tiUl;- ...,ilnded
old fsahlolted r8ii<!rtll "fffse "Now
we are't181lIUlnS \1tl\l!tller \1) Ii'!' WIth
Stllr or try solrtl!llt!tIlt else I cer
talniY don't ""BIlt tb lit>' lIhl!8ttc with
a Utie thllt Isn't>~~ l!\IU\litlasti
cally We Wry lrtetJ \\lilt> Wli!, have
tt> ...I1~tbe"p1ottltl!
lilil-. ,ftt8t\i!fl'6~~ Ii till! sub
jl!l!t ill' lI'TIlI!&1l1\! lliti- Itrade
IIlUlliltlillllil. JllI~lt I\IIlrlOUS
fhlllltrll' llwitl!...~lIftll1r"l'l!spon
WII Iii 'tIllt BUllelJilla tllllttr Utilt the
Utlll 'Is cruclsl tlItltol1ll 'tli~ 'tlmited
numbi!r o! i1eti\'l!il.lIt!1lla lIP~ my
starlbUs ~itlItlIiitW tI~,ltilltllll1 'lIIcture
applldl
IS a new Rocbefoucauld in fashion
able dress suit
But enough of snobbish snll!ljng
and tender tears'" for the once-brU
liant BoulevarO The Marceau com
I edy 's ersatz but ita actors "'1d
dIrectors make the Very best of It.
FranCOIS Perler is aD expert come-
dian and very funny as the patho
logical liar Odlle lIj:aUet and GlIne-
vieve BruQet as the identical pail'
romp about gally Jean Pierre Ram
bal has Q rewPrdlng role as a ere
dulous wmdow washer and Made-
leine Barbulee as the aunt, also giv
mg to lying is as aiways.(\ebgbU\lI
It might be suggested that when
this new play has enjoyed a long
run It be transformed into a mUSical
comedy 'as IS the American proc
hce MarceC\u has wntten a libretto
fuU of low laughs and passed It oft'
as a fantastic comedy
, i
~,y~eOR JtMD CIftfSBNWOUMINIM
" Pi"1\ II> .fl 'J~' ',,~ ,I' ~IAbciit''lllift1iM1' ~" j
In th;;'i'eventll century ad WbM "ll\oUII't"'Clf 1l!'li1ldalf. illlll "ifte- ~ple "lYle" ~lilWy' of Ril~ 'lind 'the YaqUt"lin tilph;d ddVin/ioth forma
Islam w~1I apreadini tbro~ihout \\10 ahlr>~It;<!Vetr -yU.. jI'tfnt:e'i, 00- '\\,<Hifl£..,.' Of~911war "tfe'tieil.1/Il'd '!he an'd "IlllYs 'tIIiit "ZOOr~s an Idol In
~ilhanlstan. foJI6wera of other -b'1e4; and ~Illtlttli\iis tram lI.a" lmd Inhabitants of Dawar In Mbunt the -cbontry of -DllW'a'r and ZOon
cr~ In addition to lliooe <If the flli'~tAil!'lf8\'t lli '. team,al m Ita 'tbor'{Zbbif)"llild IIlIlItIIY mIllie peace ~talTds for Idol 'and teiJlple The
Bulliiblst ~ellglon, alsl> lI'1ed In lhl. honoUl' ollerl~lfiold .llv~r7lllfd IIt1ler ~ "'l!l.'ln iii 'tJI\!te IIl1ittin Ibn Jtrab J!Oet laril' (653·733 a ~ )t-sald
land preoIou~ illljec\ll Blobg VXth Sbeep '!!lilfirli"a t6'sr~:llod'1i'tllll>1 bf lfis'lflloo YIltlJllhI bllra 'I haqllr al ma sbI
:Hsuen "l'san~ Wlio {rl:~:MaY, ~30 h'ilr.es Iiild' ~'l/feat rtOltIller bf tltl1er ~lrdlfg arilly lIut slicci~ei1 10 tap- IlkiIt lbi
a d vlshilif JCea:tsl~hl -(f(aplsa) t1i~ 1l0melitc iih'lriial.. turing the idol of Zoor whlcb was Masha I hat\lbld tabghl bl at
ca\lltal of the .kal>ti1 SliaIis mention Hsu~n TlI811i describes TSU':}{u taSCaf pllre illl'jd lorid hila eyes of '1'4oilb
ed numerol!s"'iltiildhTst monasteile. €Ita. aa aboG't 't.OGU11 ~ap'proxlmately rUby H'e cut The Iianos of ilie laol Rnbtlt bIll AJs' the Arab poet tra
as weU as Iii temple'll 2-il61i mUe.j In. ~Ircuiriference Its and tii'klllg ou\ the rub,es handed "tiler who dted ID 766 a d says
bne of .\be mdlrt ramous tempi.. ",apltal. Is Ho-!ll Ma (GbAlznj a) and them to liie mazbam of the reelon Wa hanana ka z-zoon yugbll'sanof thrit era was the 'temple'i>r'Buna" ko Sa l.a 'H""",a),la ts otlier tand said lIlY aim was that you arilUbu
glr :ZOon or Zoor 'hils temple IS tamoua~c1t.r. It 'I. aYident frpm the know that thIs Idol Is IncaPable 01 Jftom lllder documenta it could
mentloned twice l:iy lrsuen T'sanB'1 writings of>. the ""lfap!.era and his- both IlOOd and evil Ile IltMrred 'that the word Zoon or
once III May 030 'a d' wilen he lett '!tOri"" 01 the Islamic ..,ra that Ibn I Aihoier has copied this Incl Zobr' Is rlot Arabic In origin The
'Kajrtsal-for InMa He'slly" "At II sOuthem ~bullstan .(Rukbaj) ex dent from AI·Balazuri In -..xactly the UDthbt of IilBllh al Arab (lanll\Jage
lifstance lif 70 I( (approxlMalely 30 tended from Ghama to the banks 01 Same lorm In his EVenta 01 the of the Arabs) ~pla1IJs that ai Zoon
mljes) to the soulh~o~KEipiS8stiilidi fh~'HcfmllJ!i1 'lind "'be, herders of Year Thirty one Hegera The manu Is the very same ZOon of Persian
the mountllin of o:-r;t1 Nu (};runa) 'SleSlaD >Thus, tbIl 4e",j>le '1)f Sunlllllr script of Futuh al Buldan contams Before him Mouhoob bin Ahmad
The ~d with caverns lilla-dark 1YlU1I1. !ide betlwllituated In the the word al Zoor hut "the printed i JaWllliql 1086 1161 a d has taken
deep valleys The l1~ll~enly spult slltltlftm'pertw .f! zat>ulilttan. <that Is edition or Ibn-r Ath~r carry the ZOon or ZoOr to mean Idoi and
-SUna came first to this mountain along the bankd of the Helmahd 'VIa/lis a..!1loor and Bal,..dal Dawan says these two words are ArablZed
Irom a far de~rlng rest 'r;ale~ In 'tlil!"> btIlnnlnit I of <tbe bIllmlc It IS ev,dent lbat Ibese names were a. In Humald s poem
Suna went to the lofty mountain! era when the tem~IIItW In 'ex ittulHatetl byr'tiIe""'-lbes of tile manu Da b al majuoosl altfat II z zoon
Sunaslr n:su Na HI-1.o) In tlie klDllI' 'ihtenCfl' MOlIlem coriqnelbt. pYe Ita 1"$Cflpls and bave llI!en 1'egarded as Therelore the Zoon Arabs is the
dam of Tsu Ku elia or Arachosla uplIs'hllb>llllll'D14)a\lllltf>the 'IWtlIem. nhontlJnYmsl MlisIetft'!'t!"OBrlIj>her Sod Arablzed form of SlIn wblcb 1S the
(Al 'aukaj Of the A:rabs) 'litllJ~"tlart' Ilf gli'li\Illlllb',oMIlYtllI' IS tilsterl&ns aVe helttat1t about the first word in Suna Glr of Hsuen
'MlIb~of UeIilfiIiDl6ti. tlilttOme Strhllilir 'for~ In ~Irlcb to record this name Tsllng Dr Yonkers has been able
O~ hts return 'from India In June; -OII1/itt1lt! orliH~Ul!liU1'tlant ta 'th1!' very It has been wrtfttn In t\\lt> lorms to read the names 01 Dawar and
64~ • d M wrbte _e 'temr>~l'flllit ~8~J'iltu8t1!d In "For 1ff1t11nee, Yllqut-r-Hamawl stat Zabullstan in these coins thus es
The spirit 01 DIva TseU'Nti -l!I&nln I!lliwlir ~Ili' Abu Ztlld Ilhniad bin SahlI tablishlng a link between sun war
(Zoon) catlle t6 Tsu KU-Clla (Rlikaj) Of till!- 1/I!ItbI'llinll bf tl1e lslarnlc IIBallllrl will> died In 843 a d and shIp and Dawar The word Glr IS
I.om mount Aruna in Kaplsa lind 'pl!t'ltI<f'i'fotl!fhli"trtirt"-tllrie Rtimail bin '1ifWhrl (Cl~~" 98t ad) mentions the Sunaglr 01 Rsuen Tsang is the
took up his atlll<le tn tile "!OllllR!i1I Yahya al Balazurl, j\IJ~ "ctied In "the 1lI!rlij;le of Zamln Dawar In the Ghar 01 Pashtu a word contained
districts 01 this k1nidom on the gOo Iii d wi'ote In"the -l:'bitpter On 'Yery JSlnrte tilanller a9 AI Balazun m the names 01 many places In thIS
tbe Cdllqtlest /I{'SlestlU( «tid J<:lIliuJ has done He has recorded the name country such as Ghar Gharjlstan
'liI 'll51 II d Afid<IUIm tiIn :Afnlr In two lrdmir: viz "Zoor and Zoon Spmghsr etc
came to Ktr'ftJlln alld '!tllf)l 'bin II.e !'fftaril/e locil'led thIS telitlwned It ought to be menltoned that
'tlad 11Iarisi WaS Sl!lIt to Sfl!ltan "'il!nfJ>le·lIe the city of Thai m another rehc 01 the creed 01 sun
-on reS~hlng '(lje ftelltilftid vill\ey Zamln Da Wis 1b'lVll elclsts to worshIp IS the big temple dIscover
Rhbl /riade peace willi l>er'ilalz; '(he thIS day th Its origiNal name as ed at Khalrkhana 12 miles north
fYIAtl!Mn 01 ZIlrlitlg ~.wl was iOV lIescrllle<l fy Arab geograpliers west 01 Kabul Archeologists are of
e=-no f6r two and a b~It ylnlre He It coUl be cdncIuded that from the opinIOn that It IS the temple of
was succeeded by K'bdur Ralunan htil::lent mes while copymg the Sunya the Sun god A marble statue
blIl Samora as the governor of chronicle the ongmal word Zoon of Sunya flanked by those of two
ZaranJ who brouBbt under liS sway nas bee ,"scribed as Zoon or Zooz diSCIple gods has been unearthed
All three are ndmg In a chanot pul
l~ by two horses and dflven by
a dnver wearIng a NUflstanl tell
cap and Wielding a long wh p
The new discovery leads us to n
for that the arablzcd Zoor or Zoon
of Jawal ql or Yaqut 1 Hamaw has
an ancient ongm and that both the
words Zoon and Zoor were related
to the creed of sun worshIp (Arthur
Chnstener says that the Kasis who
occupied Babylon in 18 Be were
worshipers at Sunyn who was the
Sun god ot the Aryans and Hvar or
Avesta Later in 14 Be the name
Mitra has been gIven to h m 10 MIt
harnan works and has been Identified
WIth the BabylOnian god of the
Sun) whIch was followed '" thIS laDd
fa the advent of Islam Both these
words were absorbed by the Arabs
tram thiS land and later used as
names tor the idols and statues of
~ods In their own hterature
These tt-re shll to be found 1Il the
phosed as follows
Suna Soon Zoon
Sunya Soor Zaor
..
•
He hn hUil\'Our <li:\\'d'~;\Wa1I,,!lNas
but they are ti\liId"i'&~~~.as
usu.al they are tra~-lil!~IilJS
In a s)1reWd titla\!.\te\!OJi'llftIt!etii\t~y
Andre Barsacq 1ln'd~~ mo"'ible
players
IUs comIc fabl.. ~'6'fttl1l a l!'t/m
pulsl"" har W!\b lao~t6Iil'lOne
\lily Will'. a ~l!'pbl!a '"~~hIlIc~s
the IOtrudmg figure represents
truth and though she WIOS him to
her cause he loses hiS mistress 10
the process PrQbably m announCing
thlltlh.. ,pWfI!",1 tru\1l16elfi'dli~lllI\l.the
llr'e!lt~sl Ire'1l6 Ills' Ii""
WI~l!l!raertlt SliblJUliIl1l Nt' 'lItltl~d
pb'ellC I plll'llll'&X, \bu~~'~u'li 'lMsy
obser\>altoRs are grliilted a", ~iy
as his hero s ~lliiI lll\lB; il'&: hIS
adorlOg public bill"nYlltc81 1iaiIi\!s-
most 01 them of the vaudevIUil'Jjlat-
tern order have even a phlloso_lcal
profundity To such an audience he
Drawing Power Of Film Titles
Would a film by any other name
smell as sweet at the box offll:e?
The draw109 power of titles is a
constant debate m the film lndustry
Can a bad tItle keep people away
from a good picture? Can an exClt
ing title provide better business for
8 mediocre 6lm? The questioning
1:ias been gomg on ever since D W
Griffith changed Tile Clansman to
lll'rth 01 a Nation
A mnn facing the Issue right now
III Robert Wise who has fared \lieU
WIth such titles as West Side Sill..,
The Sound of Music and The Sand
Pl!bbles Those were pte-'solil'
'titles from plays and a book-hence
no problem
Now Wise IS getting reddy to fUm
a biography at the late Gertrude
~.IUl"l8W LAUGHS
~tSit&ie~'~ltllfIcJit.~~","tlonseason at Hadda Dear Jalalabad.
. \
WHEN HERmAND RUSSELL TBOUGR~T OF SUICIDE
:0; JlIJIjei ~1'1
It reveals the torment exhila m RuSilell slater $'ears, to be RusSell eljgaged 011 the PrinCI-
ratlol1 and essentially 10nEIJt covered 'by till! lnext Wlllfue of pies of MatbemabcsL was '8ssalljjUC!ll1 of Ibe man who, In h,s llWn the autoblogrllllby ed )llmu!tll~eQlJ~br.by mtellectual
worils mtroiluceil II new mathe- RUssell 'Wllb"lrtt!* tip lit thE--,al1tl emotlotJal pi6'blems whl~h
matlcal techmque by whIch re heIght of England s prosperous 'pliihgeli tlte mtb the darkest des
glons fonnerly abandoned to the VICtorian era questIoned every p~lr 'that r have e~er ldiliwtl '
vll8ueness at' philosopHers were thmg he saw and read Before For 10 yeatS' work on Princlpi~
conquered for the precisIOn of the age of 40 he produced two '1\tdhematic ll,usse11 and Alfred
exact tormulae volumes of supreme Intellectual North Wlilte'tieatl with wnoni
The first "Idlutl1e 'inclUdes rlis IntenSIty WhICh hE admIts never tie wag collabOtatllI!I, eacH
early y"ars and work It also recurred m a long bfe of phllos'O Cl\rMll mlnu~ sterllnll pos-
teils of the tIrst of hla ,four rna.... phr, mathematIcs literature agl- sibly the lowest return fo,~
rlage~ and hIs love Iiffalr vlItli tati6n sceptICIsm and reform a clilllc In llrllUh historY They Ilad
Lady Ottolme Morrell Out of hIS angutsh m the fIrSt to contllb"'" old tlle'illloUng costa
Tbe three later 1J1l11Tillliea. decade of thl~ century came ~bbugli''tDis fflllt 1'ettIalrl
world honours-mcludmg the Na- claSSIC explo~atlOll6 into reairns of ItfiitlDli~bls tiI'bllt endUrllig Wl1tltsl
bel PIIZ&-mady morc books alld pure thought whIch other pbl 'BI!l'trtlnd Aitliur \l'il1illlD1 HiJ8'
a series of fierce e()trtI'6V~es 109dPhers have acclauned as thll iiell'il thIef 'fattIe today rCllts WItH
rangtng from sexual morals to greatest SIngle contnbutlOn smct!
tire Vletnanr war were to folloW' rArlstotle
Tbe long awalteii autoblogrtl
phy of philosopher mathematlll'
Ian Earl Berttand Russell 94 hIlll
Just been pubhshed WIth all co
PIe!> sold m advance
ll.ussel one of the great thin
kers of hIS era reveals itt the
fIrst volume of the autobIOgraphY
of Bertrand Russell (George AI
len and UnWin 42 shlllJltllS star
IlDg) that the stram of unhappI
ness combmed WIth severe Intel
lectual work In the fIrst decade
of thIS century led hIm to contem
plate commlttmg SUIcide
The puhlIshers claIm tbat thE
first volume whIch enIls at the
bme of Word War 'I WIll become
a claSSIC like the ConfeSSIon of
ROusseau
"u
, <fl~"t,
Jt~ ~~";i! ~ ;N.;j
<~ (~~ r8Olile'O'tlffi tit1Pa1is; they 'tell
Jill is \!ead< But tlte l'epoi't Of Ita
~ is 'el<a~aled It Is stili
oatfft anll ,t IS sull muse i:hlilldng
'lJ'P' Udy profita oil occasion WJlen
mrnpareil to ItS former self bbw
'e""r It JJ)'re!leJits a very seedy ..s
flll!Ct tlI\i l'i\P8ra iii n'8'e'd of a till'lg
AII«tt 'cII\'e>'
In the days of Its glory It was de
Flers and de Caillavet FranCIS de
Crolsset CourteUne GUltry films
end Alfred SavOlt who wore the
kl\llltls 'l'Odll!V lis fll~oly'ite d'-rna-
116t Is Fell~en ,lI{arceau, suthor of
"I101!tif La Bonhe Soupe ll'nd
'\La Preuye par Quatre To a play
gt)'er With a good memory the Jolt
is unnervmg akin to switching from
Dom Perignon to needle beer-The
audience :which Is-at least in part
-a dift'erent audience is unaware ot
an.j ehange and thIs -tnor-eases the
gloom
Marceau s new comedy Un Jour
J al Rencontre 1a Ver te was re
celved at the Comedle des Champs
Elyse~ la.t week WIth loud and hap
py hurrahs Passages of Its dialogUe
were smgled out for applause It is
a hit and It Win be With us for a
season or two bemg accepted as-the
lat~st and smartest sample of Part
sian Wit What a descent I as
Ceelle Sorel remarked after negotiat
109 the grandstaJrcase ot the Casjno
de Parfs to make her music hall
debut
41 The mUSIc hall comes easily to
mmd fol' the 1ecbnique of Marceau
-I\ere and Iri his other playt>-Ia
borrowed from its stage The only
dlCJerence between his comedies Btld
th& revue blackout is one ot tirn
mit One must wait all evening un
til he throws the black out SWitch
•
\
\We are pleased to see that ourrelations with the Federal RepUblicof Germany are expanding In ac
cordance with these principles and
on tile basis of traditional friend
ship betweeh Afghanlstara and Ger
many We are sure that Your Ex
cellency's offi(:ial and ttiendly "islt
and the holding 01 talks and meet
mgs with you m our country on the
further strengthening of goodwill
ties will play an effective role In
econom c and educational coopera
tion between Afghanistan and the
Federal Republic of Germahy 10 ae
cordance With the wishes of the
peoples of the two countries
I raise my cup to the health ot
Your Excellency and Mrs Luebke
and to the p asperity of the Federal
Repubhc of Cc many
them held hIgh and honourable Important IOnovatlOns have \Jeen
publtc offIce It IS matnly due to mtroduced In all these reforms
Nedj~' St<llool that the German the Afghan people have demonst
language Was tntroduced to Af rated that they are tapable of
ghanlstan The good results combIning the Wisdom and pat I
achieved In this educatlOnal co ence of a h story mInded natIOn
operatIon have encouraged fur WIth the 1esolutlOn and sense of
ther mtlatlves In related fields purpose the techmcal age req
I also thlOk of the Jomt es ulres of all of us
tabhshment of a techmcal school Afghantstan s external lOdepen
In Kabul of the agreements to dence attained by your people and
promote SCIentific exchanges bet through the statemanshlp of for
ween the UOIverslty of Kabul mer rulers has been preserved
and the Gennan umversltles of aod strengtheneij by the ciear
Cologne Bonn and Bochum and and farSIghted polIcy of Your
of the opemnlg of a Goethe Ins- Majesty You are consIstently
t.tote last year pursumg a polICy of no~alIgn
In the ViCInIty of Kabul the ment and of the realIsation of the
hydroelectnc power plant of Ma rIght of self-detennmahon of
hlPar was constructed br jomt natIOns as embodIed In the Char
efforts whlcb I shall VISIt tomorrow ter of the Umted NatIons
OWtng to Ita actIve coUabOra
tIon In mtematIonal organlSattons
and ItS stand for peace and jus-
tICe Afllbanlstan holds a respect
ed place WIthin the famIlY of
nations Last year s electIOn of
a natIonal of Afghanistan as
PreSIdent of the General Assem
bly of the Untted Natiobs Was a
VJslble token of that respect
Germany as a dlVliled country
requires the support of all tree
natIOns 10 order to be able to
achIeve a Just solutIon of Its great
natIOnal DrobleJTl It IS our ard
ent deSIre that all Germans be
enabled to exercIse the rIght.:. of
seIf-determmatlOn and to hVe In
a uOlted country We want to
achIeve thIS goal In the SpIrIt of
reconclhatton and exclUSIvely With
peaceful means
The German people and theIr
government want to serve peace
We know to be one WIth you
In the endeavour to overcome
eXlstmg confhcts and prejudIces
and to take practIcal steps ta-
wards detente I sIncerely thank
YOU for the understandmg we
Germans have always found tn
your country tor OUr diUlcult prob
lems To be able also in the future to
count On sucb sympathy by our Ai
gban fnends for our efforts towards
peace aod freedom WIll be a partl
c\ilar obllgatlon for us
I raIse my glass and dnnk to
the personal well bemg of Your
Majesties and of the members 01
the royal famIly to a happy fu
ture of the fnendly Afghan peo-
ple and to lastmg fnendshlP bet
ween Qur peoples
yans has be A March J9 referendum was ar
run atfaJr:-a an mfonnaI hit and ranged In French Somahland to let~rs w,t~ a Stl~,:: ~~~~s~~:':r~ ~ ~~e:J°%~~o~~ t~~s ~~n7xl ~~.:q~~;
wl~ng~,.~ e muchh lensthier border Views concernIng Independence
UlJllpP"a, owever lbe Somalis Th SIb Ihave flinllildl mp§t i}fllb it e oma IS am IUons It IS re-
gelber w,th a numbe; a~my~oc ported are bed on achievlOg a
fighters a Ig greater Somalia This Ideal ex
A I tends far beyond lbe present boun
a c~D~"~::~b~ethe :'::a~~~ ~:s s;:n ~arIe~tf (pcthe poverty rIddled Somali
de,ert War jVith the 8th IS epu IC r capital Income $10) to-'~I~::~bl:t I~~·d r~~:~sWttt;,a~£P~~F- ~~:~C:IS~~~~bO~ade~e:~:'S H~~~
~ ~ eqUIpment anil Sabre Jets K! ::110:: :ren~~u~~s:It~::::oPla as
s~c;..l~: ~o~~~e~~~:"~~:=g;er Iintenslven propagaoda ftowed bea.
..... weapoos, sending III om:
'
;;: y ~nto j,boull from Somalia In
and men newly framed b Ib tll e 'lP!".'>thal the 42 i)lef ceDt fssa
tlsb military tra,nnls m;ssi e Bn to S,frillills could mftuence the re-
NaU'ob, • on 10 aIn ebof tile IlOllUlalloD to votePot the BthlOPlallsl jIigh 10 thelf f~;n l~ur~~eDc& anej'lntet opt to
mounlallJ kln8'lom a mucb B ma ed
Immed"fte lbreat looms ahead "'~: Ifenaften dose:t ;,ndloverty ~trIC
only rail UIIk from the sea lip to the AfrIca :::.~ya ~lr tut e Hom of~eb~la~alJ ': the capItal Addis mmatiDg the od ~:'~a::l~~n:'0_
ses level o:~rts a~ro~000 feet above lila and tbe Red Sea aDa t!iis gIv:S
Fronch 80maliland FraDncellbsOUrll In Sbtmaha
l
Its Importance on th. ,nter-
emaIn oa lona scene
IDg coloDlal pocket 10 Mnca (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Brewing In Horn Of Mrica,I'OOuble
"Luebke Praises Mghanistan's Policy
An age old feUd in the desol~te
Horn of Africa lust south of the
Red Sea threatens to muahroom
from a desert skirmIsh IDtO a much
WIder conflict pos"bly InvolvlDg
the major protasoDists ID the cold
war
Somalts covetous of ne,gIlbouflog
grazing lands In Kenya and Ethio-
pIa have lauoched a war dlRCted
aSamst the nelghhourIDg states
DIsputes over graz.IOg and water
rights m ibIS land wlfere camels
water and women aTe the ooly real
emotional ISsues have CXJsted for
centunes-but now there is a Dew
tWIst
In place of the tradlttonal sPears
and curved dasgers 'Whicb the warl-
like Somalis have SO effectIvely used
aglll"st lbeIr adversaries 1'1 the past
suerrllta bands emPlQYlDg tenarist
tactics asaJnst Renya lD the dis-
puted northeastern proVInce now
bave 80phAiicated Orearms CunWD,~ooby traps and dealb-dealing land
nllnts Which tbey conceal 10 the
saDdy Ifacks whi<:h pass for blgh
ways In this remote land
So far the war agalDst the Keo
Ed,tors nOle The followmg 15
text 01 President L,,~bk~ s banqllet
"peed bn 1Vntrsday
Your MaJesties Royal Higbllesse~
ExcellenCIes Ladles and Gentl..
•lnen
The words Your Majesty Just
addressed to us fill me WIth warm
grstltude Mrs Luebke and I as
well as our delegation are deepl!
Impressed bY the kmd receptIOn
extended to us ih the Kiingdohi
of Afghamstan For a long tIme
lt has been our deSire to return
the VJSlt Your Majesties paId to
the Federal RepubJlD of Germa
nY In August 1963 We are looking
forward to gettmg to know thIS
countrY In the heart of central
AsIA and Its self-eonfj~ent pe0-
ple for we know that here we
have come to good friends.
Parallel ro the spread of mut A further contnbutlOn IS
ual knowledge of our two nations made by German experts partl
slpce the 19th century under- cwatmg 10 the economIC develop
standmg sympathy and respect ment of tlie provmCe of Pakthia
between our two peoples have Tbe Federal Republic of Ger
been grOWl1lg: The establIshment many IS affordmg econolDlC asslS
of dIplomatIc relatIons 11l 1920 tance to a great number of COUD
Was soon foUowed by livelY ex'- trIes In order to contrIbute to a
change and frwtful cooperatIOn speedmg up of thelf develop-
tn the cultural econOmIC an~ ment Both WIth respect to ca
polItIcal fIelds In 1926 Germany pital aId and techmcal assIstance
and Afghamslan concluded a AfghaDlstan IS among the fIrst
treaty of friendshIP whIch hllli pf the countrIes recelVJng sucb
produced lastIng results and help It "5 natural that In VJew of
WIthstood all VJclSSltudes of life the varied tasks you have to tac-
I and my fellow countrymen have Met In YOUl"«I'eat <!Ou'ntry you 'Can-
still lIvely memories of the first not depend on Gennan aId only
state VJSlt paId by an Afghan Tbls would surpass 01U" capacItIes
monarch the late Kmg Amanul F6t th,s reason it is agreeable both
lah to Germany In 1925 for you and for us that other
On the occasIOn of your VISIt to Important countrIes also gIVe you
Germany four years ago Your support Furthermore It ISlmport
Majesty has affmned lrr-'ll speecn ant for you not to have to rely
that frIendly relatIons between on but one power
Afghamstan and Ge'rmany have Your Majesty has expressed
eXIsted from the very begmnlng respect and apprecIatIOn for the
WIthout any misunderstandmg success of the Gennan natIOn In
whatsoever and that they have
always been based on mutual reconstructmg our country We
d 1 In tprn admlre the enormous
goo WI 1 It gIves me great sa achIevements attained by the ef
tlsfacllon to confirm today that flclent people of Afgbanlstan un
th,s tradItIon has been vlgou der the leadershIP of Your Ma
rously carrIed on also In the last Jesty and Its government
few years 'JF h Under the democratIc COnstltU
rom t e begmmng German tional and admIDlstrative refonns
teachers have taught at NedJat t t d d
HIgh School whIch was maugu 1m la e an promoted by Your
Majesty Afgbamstan bas under
rated In 1924 and whose name gone a great process of transfor
has become a SYmbol of ourf d h M mat,~n whIch gIves Its people
nen s IP any sons of Afgha- the possllhhty to partIcIpate In
nlstan have Dassed through the the results of modem sCIence and
g_a_t_es_o_f_th_a_t_sc_h_o_o:-I"..a_n_d_so.,-m_e_o.f-.:..:.te:..c:.:.hn:.:o.:lo::gy In the SOCIa! fIeld
~--_---:"""'_--=-":"'~-;..-
,~\'t ("'.~~ ~i Ini 3J ttSP~ ,
~1.1'I. ~ !: I .~ ..... .. \ ~ t~ • ~~J ~ ., ~:' I .,; < c, ~_ j " ..... I
'U '"' -.. ,l R 1 .......,,.. ~~~ tlli " Noi'( ,l!7Ilie i#llourin" ~ n~ ulred '. tradNona~ch' tI """""n lUs I ~,f>/ ~
'1 ~Itl! ttxt of -fIHt' M¢;~till the ~1!tl!tIIltli!: are~ oAe cordial r'Il'IIi1 llr'nt"'Nt who
K,ng, ,peech at tht banquet he feelIiIgs 01 tl1e roples 01 the two ~\e~,ftenSlve gles for
gave in honour of President countr)es • i\NJjj!ilPilllll!l!!r'\fillllllll't"'''~ struggle~!'.Plce Thurrdall I The people of AfghaDlstan recall O~~t1s~~lIdvp~16s who fare
Dear Excellency with appreciation that GermallY strJ~~&Werlalism fOT
1 h~ve the pleasure to welcome was among the first countr~es to self-det~rnlt Imn and also the I ef
Your Excellency your wife and exlet\d a helplnll hand to us durmg forts of the -developing naUons for
members of your entourage on be- our first years of independe,nce and t- prOgr~ss and advancement The gov
half of ourselves the queen and has r~ndered Datable assistance-. to ernment of Afghanistan lr~es/ to
th~ pedple~Df Mghanlsta........ ...,.-, 1fgballl8tah In the fil.l1l of educa " strengthen good relations with
We h~ve cherished the a!lJcere tion friendly countries on the principles
desire 10" Isolile tltne, w. ~lcom8' It JS grl'!\fy.lni to tile that <jurl!!g of positive' non alignment nolt
¥(Iur ExceJI~CY td;~!Yaiyiltidl),l9i~ r«elli~Ylia!s~ ~ab/lnltillD land'~ \ plirticlilatlon In mljltary hlocs and
are delighted to have Your 'E>:cel Federal Republlc of Germllny have observance 01 the Umted Nations
lency aM Mrs r;.uebke amana !Is been <Jnaklllgfl!~cllli ellorts fO~lflie Charter
here OJillhi' occbl6n we rfDewztbe ib$'irt1olll'n Ilnd'·~l¥ingtheniDg{afJ ..co-. Afgbanlstali backs all struggles to \
memotles YlIlI~h We have "(rom Our \\o'Mlc" tnd cl1ltUra[ ties streDgthen world peace peace/ul co
ViSit to rour beautiful country and The people and government of existence and independent coopera
rqcall Vwlth adnlJ,ration th", warm Atgllilhlstan ·wll.o' are struggling, tlon beh"'~e'ii thC' nations on the
hbspitallty of Your Excellencies ahd under adverse conditions of ute principles of equality and mutual
the peopl. of your lIation agMnst deprlva'ions resulting from benefit
Durlhg our vISIt to your country the colonial era appreciate economlt:
we noticed that your people with and technical as1lJ.tance from tt\I
untiring etrorts and firm cODviction friendly countries Includmg the
'lba"t 'attalrled In a lahdttJ p""iM Fellera! Republic 9f Germany The
great and notlceable economic cuI expantdon of cultl,lral R$sistance
tural and technological advance from the Federar Republic to Afgba
ments nJstan Ihcludlng that for vocational
:Vour Excellency ia V1altlng Afgha schools and close cooperntlon bet
nistnn at a time when we are on ween institutions of higher learning
the threshold of important economic In fbe two countries 1s worth notice
80e.tn1 and pohticol chonges We are lng
hopeful that you will be acquainted We slOcerely appreciate the tech
with some aspects of our people s nlcsl assIstance of Your ,excellency s
lives and efforts a1 the beginning government, especially to the Pak
of these changes Durmg Your Ex this development project the ser
cel1ency s short stay our people art vices of your young volunteers as
pleased to seize the occaSlim to ex well as financial ass stance in a
press their feeltngs ot fnendshIp number of productIve enterprises In
towards Your Excellency and Ger the field of power and commUnIca
many tIons
Really the fnendly relations bat We are sure that such coopera
ween Afghanistan and Gennnay hon Will have a posItive effect on
which dunng the past half century the (urther strengU'lenlOg 9f friendly
blllndtr
-Raberl Burns
B1I 24,58
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GLANCE
It wad frae mOnlt! a
An foo1l.ih notIOn
free us
gbanlstan anilt tbe German Fe'deral lle
!have noted the wa)lS in wl!lilb the two
es coo]Ml)'ll'te llIfdef..b;e lrtch ~,sich co
n bears From tbe .,edefice of tbe
years, tbey Jbave~lWI~_t1nue
te-In ilIl 11fli lMllIs especiaDy In eco
cultural oues
.stan will be uudettlLklng Its Tblrd
Ian soon We are bopeful that tbe
deral Republic, as an old friend
sUlIPott for 'the 4!lIPl_~*Ilt1il!Jlof
projects The German Federal He
ready ....-rlJlltdJ. ~11l.g8eSs to
Its ttnmiMr bllNbftM's 'We are
fortiRlMnlng visit of Prime MInIs
ad QllMbtJft ~\~.. 10) tbe
eral Republic will be alJotber mlle
xpanslon of friendly ties between
ns
_cF~~~1r~~
=: 11 't.... (. I
~ , 1 '5.
< f ! .
10 fee ollrs~ls as other ste 'si
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Afthllllill$all and the German FateraJ Be
public, ""ffl1lIr- have had fiidly tleli 'Itft the
JWl fMc,:~rs, 'have~. 1tt'"tbe ~6int
commlllilllWe"1llsued at ~e--~d of ~nt
VuebkeJIJ~~tbelr lIeteniiliJatton to fit'llillfor
Interiittllllif'i 1Il1deriltabd1Jig aild removal of
ex1Bt~ hi order. to safeguard 'Wift'ld
peaCl! _ tWO. countnes firmly ~eve that
sucb a ')liIheyi!Wfll proDiQ(e'tJ$¥~.eve
lopmedtl ""~elr own~"U.. as
facilltate1t1ft!tl1GlUU"n :oI11Je\'Iri(lbIeJIIlI\1l1lli:illu
slvely lIl!I ellriJ Dieans liJIlPlll 8'CtOrda_ .witb
tbe prlllCltlltes ilf the chlDt4!J' 01 tbe Ulllted
Nations ,
The desIre elf the two natlflns to lIfikl!:~se
of exclusfve~ peaeefq;I'illlean:s tor till! .;}OD
i!:"ProbleDiS IS an Indlcafton that the «'C!veml and peoples of the~o lIatiOlJS:-Wfsh toa= atmospbere of~_d Sl!Ciitl~ In
·tIieIt respectlVfi~ aSU1~ IQ'II:'tId!1\tllrld&Iia~ all problems 'can be solftlll lIl'y ~ful
'1lhliUIs
lESS
In the same lssue or lslah atther dunng Eld to places such as Jalal
letter Signed by Abdul Ahad com abad The letter wnter particularly
plaIns that dunng the la two empbasls~s the problems of trans
weeks one can ba;-dly find bead at portation accomodations and pro
the bakenes after 5 pm Tlf letter VISions ot foods
wnler blames thiS state c/ affairs We often notice says the letter
on the bakers who do nr'bake all that taxi dnvers over charge th~
flours they get from U central tl5 10 vaca oners and tood prices go unl
controlled and that there are great
The letter wr.ter c1aJ S that the d ffi It fiJ cu les In ndmg accommodation,
bakers resell a lacge Z~!On of thelr The letter exp th h ,~resses e ope \.+.at
dally flour In the f,. market for the traffic department and mUnlCI
h.gher pnces an" thus create a pahty offiCials wdl take strict mea
shortage of breDd 10 their shops sures so that the vocatIoners most
In today s hlah a letter to the of whomd are government offiCials
e Itor calls the attention of the any way do not face any dlfflcul
authonties to faCIlities which haveties
to be prOVIded for people who travel
Prldlifl. and Af6han pllb
T,mes Publu/nn, A.,ency
HOME
except
Kablll
THE FRUIT OF CO()P~TION
THE KABUL TIMES
PllbllSh.d tvery d""
II( h.ltdays by the
During hIS viSIt to Afgbanistan the Presl
dent of the German Federal Republlc bad a
look at the various projects assIsted by I his
govcrnment and laid the foundation 'StO~ 'tOT
thc new buildIng of the Nedjat h.gh school
Mrs Luebke and ot,her members of the presl
de ntlal cntourage also found time to acquamt
themselves WIth the pacc of dcvelopments m
Afghamstan
The VISIt of Prcsldent Luebke evoked tbe
pleasant memories of the visit of Tbelr Ma
Jestles to the German Federal Republlc In
August 1963 The.r Majesties who were warmly
and cord.ally receIved wberever tbey went dur
mg thclr VJSlt recaUed the warm reception
and expressed satisfaction once again for the
hosDltahty accorded them. '
The offical four day VISit of Dr Luebke
the PresIdent of the German Federal Republic
to Afghamstan which came to an end today,
was the first by the head of the Gennan state
to thIs country Not only dId the visit provide
the leaders of Afghanistan and Germany 'With
an occasion to exchange views on the expan
slon of economIc technical and educational ties
It also alforded the President of the German
Federal Republic an opportunity to get a closer
look at the developments now takIng plaCe In
Afghanistan ,
As His Majesty the King said In a speech
delivered at the banquet held In bonour of
PresIdent Luebke at the Delkusba Palace Thurs
day night Afghanistan Is on the tbreshold of
great economJC social and politIcal changes
The people of Afghanistan are exerting great
efforts to remove obstacles blocking the way to
progress Afghamstan as a peace loving nation
welcomes assistance from all lbe fnendly coun
tries on the prlnc.ples of co-eXJstence fruitful
mutual cooperation equality and non align
mAnt
All r esterday 5 papers carned
• ev. s and photos about the vIsiting
Fe<\eral German PreSident HemrIch
Luebke A11S carned a four column
picture or talks held between HIS
Majesty the Kmg and the PreSIdent
at the Delkusha paiace Another
p cture of the Delkusha banquet In
honour of the president was also
published on the paper 5 front page
The news about Vietnam also re
c;elved (ront page prommence The
headline quoted the BntlSh Pnme
MlOlsler Harold Wilson saYlllg Bn
tam by matntaln ng contact bet
ween Washmgton and Moscow can
shU play an Important role n brmg
lng peace to Vietnam
its edItOrIal welcomed the deolslon
oC the M10lslry of Publ c Health to
open a Ihoraclc c"mc Prev,ously W 0 R L D , RES S
the cd tor al Said most chest d 5
eases vere tonsIdered fatal and pa The London Evemng Standatd t! claims to the role 01 a- Inter
t e 1s had to undergo treatment or F d nn ay reported that a large Rus national gendprme In the area
ope at ons outs de the country h 1 1
1 Slan space ve Ie e IS c rclIng the All mdications are that the comh ~ dec s on of the MIOIstry Will earth tin
greateJy faCIlItate the treatment 109 mee g on Guam W111 serve as
I The paper s sCience editor Peter the pomt at departure lor a ne-'l hest d Seases within the F 1 wa r ey reported that It has been dangerous extension of the Amerl
c;(. unlry thus saving huge t d b W te da
J scru lOlse y es rn ra r and can mIlitary gamble n Southeast,urns 0 money for lhose b th b
It may e e Iggest spaceship ever ASIa It saIdW 0 would otherWise ha ve to I h
b nunc ed Two West German papers D.ego a road for treatment J
Y I d A spokesman for the British ob Welt and FrankluTter Attge",elnees cr <.I) s lslah too earned an
edttonal 01 the thoraCIC cltmc wei serva10ry at Jodrel1 Bank however commented on the farther reachmg
com'l" I said no Signals were bemg recelv measures wh.ch It IS belIeved
to as a major success for the
MIOIS t O of Pubht Health ed and he could not confirm the PreSident Johnson plan to mlroduct
II I report shortly In the Vietnam war<.l so earned a letter to the edl
I The newspaper said there are no Both newspapers Imked the U Sor (,:ommen ling on some at the new{C<.llures on Rad 0 Afghamstan The indications at men lQslde _but that plans for extended warfare In Viet
Ictte said that recently RadiO Ar It could be a tnal run for a more nam With the change 10 the am
gh t h spectacular manned flight bassadonal post In SaIgon WIth theams an as ntroduced new po T
Pul d 1 he ~IP launched a week ear forthcommg Gua~ conlerence andar an (' ass cal mUSlC program I III
mes a 11 ler S CirclIng the earth every 88 [he Manila style conference of allie's we as nterest10g features d h •
o an a alf mmutes There are no n the VIetnam war whIch is ton vanous aspects of I fe In thIS I
co th ues as to weight or purpose Fair be held in Wnshinnton next monthnnec On t e Jette mentIoned the I .~
h II h e) sa.d Morgenpo,t 01 BerliD saId thata our mUSical programmes such
as Gulshan rchestra the World I The RUSSians announced a recent With the friendship and asatSlahce
ot Kheyal New Flowers etc whIch aunchlng as Cosmos 148 There treaty signed In Warsaw Wednesday
were no details b t E
are hemg teatured every OIght tram e ween £1st Germany and Poland
8 to 830 pm under the d.rection The Soviet government newspaper Warsaw had slammed the door to
of varIous mUSU:"Jans and compo l,vestlC' said PreSident Johnson s Improved relations With West Ger
se Th I tnp to Guam tor consultatIons With many thus ,barnng the path t-
rs e ettt!r however questIons hiS m.lJtar} chiefs on V.etnam d ..,
why for the last month there have war s a sahsfactory and lastingb ,.no.: would probably lead to a new exten settlement In Europe
een no m~lcaJ programmes broad Slon at the war Th I
cast by the Youth Orchestra The e raql newspaper Sawt A'
I It The newspaper s commentator Arab was Thursday suspended fore er wrIter hopes that RadiO Af V S
h t kosrev said the Guam talks three days because the MInIstry ofg an s un Will see that thiS prog d
were £lime at pubhclsmg what the GUidance said It had published
ramme s put on the air without US 11 d t i
uny lOterruphon cn. e I s spec al mISSion in matenal flUrrlng hatred. and diS
II I 1111/ III 11111111111 Southeast ASia and at reaffirmlOg senslOn among the peopl
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ThlS IS only one of the rearrange-
lIlenl being made by tlie Department
of western ASI~tic Antiqwties which
IS taklOg account of the dlscovcnes
in tlie area lQ recent years These
discoveries, says the report have
revolutIOnIsed the wbole peTllpe<:
bve of Its history revealed since the
begmnlng of the century
The cooperative acquIsition and
catalogumg among Oflentahst lib-
ranes In Bntam IS bemg 8q,hvely
encouraged by the Department of
Orltntal Printed Books and Manus-
cnptt says the report A commlt
mfttee of libranans speclahsmg in
ASian literature bas been sct up and
by the eno 01 ItS first full year of
opehthon lts umque catalogue or
boUlm 10 Ohcntal languages con
lamed 12 700 entnos
1'1ie: number of readers USlDg the
Department s collection rose bet
wtl:n 1959 and 1965 from '1604 to
pver II QOQ a year A Dew system
has Spe!lled~tlJt"callllbgtjins ~~d .lew
acoeils",trn· dlut be ~d~~ Ilillliabie
to'lffllIl!l8 !i\ll111ftlU.I<Je 1The hum
b~"8t\l'l:~til/olli J!IlIM s Enade has
r~~ttbltf'lIIjljllt 'lMOO a yelit just
aflfll llie World War 11 to t>Ver
1mboo lD 1965
The loan exhlhltlon of the Dead
Sea Scrolls from the Palesbne Ar
chaeologleal Museum In Jerusalem
says the report was one of the most
successful and certSlDly the best
attehded exhib,t!dns ever held In
the Museum In tile SIX weeks It
was Open it had over 125 000 VISI
tors
fbese words have been metamor
names of places and trIbes In At
ghAnistan The name Sunakhan IS
lJopular among the Afghans and
Suoakhail IS a subtrlbe of the Utb
mal'lzaOl trlbe of the Afghans 'Sun
arud was tributary of Helmand In
Siestan and Its water was used for
trrfgatfon Suna abad was a town at
a distance of a mile from Taos
where Hazrat Ali bin Moosa IS
bU\'led
But the word Zoor bas been pre
served ill the name o( the famous
Zoori tribe of Herat The present
Z60~ a5M ts the Dame of Soar abad
inentlohl!d by historians The Soar
tribe of the Afghans the Soorwa
jll1l1l and Sands of Ghar whose
stories have been told by MmhaJ
Seral are other manifesta tIOns ot
ttils ancient name
,
COMER
A.G
EX1Jeftsive UAR Antiquities
Preserved By New Techniques
VtIlllallle Information has been
olltat~ed 011 tile iiietl10ds of Ibe
I!itypttall I!mbalm<rJ by X raylOg for
the first time Ibe whole of the BTl
tlsh Museum s collection of mum-
nilts The pbbtograpbs bave reveal·
ed ~lt1Ulets Jewellery and other ol>-
jects t:Ohcealed beDealb the linen
bantlallos wtapplOg the bodIes
thIS Is stated 10 the fiTllt report-
I~sl publIshed In LdDdoll-made 00
th~ Mb~urrl by Its Trostees sInce
1939
By a new techmque d~vlsed bjt
the Museum s research laboratory.
says the report, more ilian 5 000
documehts WTlt1eo 1D Ink on flakea
of hmestone and pIeces of potter!-
10 tile Dej>ai'tmeDt of l!gyptJaD An-
tiqUIties ha~e !leen preserved from
sradual decay through Ibe actIOn of
~illt It! thetr Ctiiiil'QSltJon Soft StOD~
st:ulptUth are to be t.reated by th~
'lline I1Il!lhod
ADdlJier ....ew pr~ deVIsed by
Ibe laboratory hils beeD used to
cltllk Mally of l1Ie paInted collins
anll all tl/e p'1llnted ~oden ~tatuettes
JIM lorlib models Of domcsl1c actl
"Iitles
Museums 10 Sudan and Syna are
ambn8 those from ~veral countrlea
'tIlllc'il h1tve submItted oblects to Ib~
'aiillt1l16ry for restoratIon or CUlm
llutlon
'By the end of 1967 says the r.
port wotr sbonld have been com-
I>1l!till l oltt~ 1'fdI00000iWltp of thO As-
'tttls!'i SalllOti 11iI!jj tIie lCulpturd
i:It 1/JiE. Jisayr,1l11' U!OB HaRt aM the
rcltiiteit plCCU ;'111 Iill ejhjblteil on
a'Wtncittt l:1ircnolCilieil bam
'Mam tf{etiie ,s played out One
'IlleS. Is a ~ltlli! girl %ose eyes
len'ny ~eem to /ier blg!"r and
gger as sbe peer$ tbrongb a toy
agnlfylflg 1I1ass She recan. a Sl
liar figUre 111 Buntie! S VirIdIana
nre 6th", I~ Alina the factory
\'ItMer'll fI_kl!Oper Her famlhar
yet 'tlMny'rnwu. '!ffe,e'nce IS the ID
carnahan 'Of "'lit 'lIe1lt note of en
ICSlm wh,ch my~terI6usly pervades
he film
Frltt !foes 'Ilot !leUe"" ID cliche-
dtn exposes of ~oclal c"{'dlllons
rc Is II\) tli81 rfiber soo"ionfhct
W aily hlDt bf 'a conflIct 1l\enyeen
t Wexes Fritz conSIders such
am'amalfun' as both a SOCIal
a'rlll altiStic -anachronIsm And just
as tliere Is no eonflIct between the
dIa!ll~ tfleil'Bl!Nt1l tIIote IS nooe
be_ tllem and tlieir ennronmnt
elt1let
1lIlI~~ thIS repudilltJon
of dnit~lfe''\!lnsl'Or!' 'as a ,tep 10-
""'rds lbill iiIi(fet'taliution Of llie In
n.lhlCt l\)V~ cl&ith snef Jealousy
ate j\I1I IWllted ~urrel1ces alJlong
many llt1ItIot :st'ripPed of all meta
p6ytlcal \Issc.-tatiobs tIlese cODcepts
pale .nto IJlSJltMlcance bCSlde 'he
multlfanQu, dlYel}JODS of man. In
I'tlct \ll't d~ to ''!IlIve dI""rs.llo IS
oneil' tlie atisolute arbiter of our be-
Illi'llour
Fr'lI: mlilltalhs thst tho nl~t na
tural aDd common reaction to a SI
tustion lS one of lmpaSSlve disre
gard p~rtlcularly when the lime
Sp'an of events Is restncted and
wt1c!re there IS no outslde interven
hon I do oat 'S~y whether the
content of my .tory IS good or bad
I ~m not a morahst I am merely
portTaymg a normal course of
events
(C""td .on page ~)
A't1tonsst the trOW ~vo of fiim
'd1te~rs of Wost CS8n1'1allY 36
ye/l't Old Poger Fr,l'Z IS tattler a milD
apart UnlIke> ll\~' of hIS col
le.\l11es he cannot lOok baek 00
• l(/till' itne of short fllm productions
Ile Ie ftOt In rectlp' of a state film
!iCl'Ipt \ubSi<jy 'lind his work is not
lItl'P'llortfd by tile Ftderal Rel'ubhc s
~oa'l'd 'tor the promDtion of new
oiIlm, Vet he hll. juBt pro'duced on
h,s oWl! mlllatlve hI" tlrst f111t-length
film Madchen-Madchen and
on '8 'btrdger of kss tltall 400 000
marks
For all thlg FrIlz still firmly be
lIeves that filmol\1aklDg IS a busmeSs
"An 'WlthDlrt 1W!l!m'ejt ..nil 'li;Ioney
I wlthout art are very convement
SidgMIS he tOllBJdtn but they sug
lost nD realnitIc stmnatl~e They
are overslmphftcatlons of a highly
complex problem
The hlSh prodnel1Dn costs of a
fllm couPled Wlib Its very natnre as
a mass medIUm me.,tably \llelate a
f6rnl that Q11JBt tate ..ccount of
t1ie lasles of 1h'e ~eraJ jnlblic
Frii7< dejJreoates 1be IntelleCtual
deldabds "'Whlcb '"tile Iilms Df Kn,lI
and Slraub make on Ibe spectator
Such filma reduce the estenc quali
If.. of<the nkdl\ilti'i\;'Uie'I\uniinuin
"Ol''2!lb~' 'lib iAy~ llhe arhs
Itc IntmOlitE til~se films III tar
str6t18er llIi1n llIdict of ~II:it11obi for
example But 1 wonId only make
pIctures hke Iilat for an academy
\lever 'for 1lI'e pUbirc I'
FrItz resard$ bls fibns a' a syn
tl1'esls of ..rllsdc conln\ltl\\ellt and
c'OI'mnerclal consldel'lltlons Fntz
wrote the scnllt In colUltidnttion
\Vllh t!CklIliti SCllnhdt
~ellind '\lie hlther \!roSalt title11I~rc IS a sltrlple story On ber way
home a YOl\n8 gIrl (the Madcben
til the Itlle) \la~6s by II large c8l\lent
I\Ictbry Y'tIlI's 'prt!'9i~\BIY-~He lIad
Had In an "I IiIre\! alWr I\olth the
owner of this Nt:tbry wb,Eh Iiad re
suited 18 his 80111l! tb prison IIDd her
belna sent tb a 'l'efofib scbool
The fllm now folloWs the course
of a seconil love alra.. wblcll deve-
lops b~tween the ybuog gill and the
sOn df the factllry OWner Who IS st,lI
m pnson Wb~n Ibe tallier IS re
lea~d hIS son hosltates to tell him
about hIS own rcladonsllill \\lIth the
girl
The girt linally· ~,ses the utter
hopelessneSs ot'ner Situation aod
leaves bolb men Father and son
nOW resume their normal hves and
the end of Ibe 111m shows Ibe gIrl
on her way back to the reform
school
Two characters eye-wItnesses of
the Behon together prOVide a con
.castlng back cloih asalOst which
Stein Unfortunately the Utle cho-
sen SUir dltt filltlitilPl!ii~'tllcltl1\i 20tl1
Cl!ntury FOll ul'8\nl!lIi'llf iN'e* Vork
'They thllulllIl iIlli"\tiUl;- ...,ilnded
old fsahlolted r8ii<!rtll "fffse "Now
we are't181lIUlnS \1tl\l!tller \1) Ii'!' WIth
Stllr or try solrtl!llt!tIlt else I cer
talniY don't ""BIlt tb lit>' lIhl!8ttc with
a Utie thllt Isn't>~~ l!\IU\litlasti
cally We Wry lrtetJ \\lilt> Wli!, have
tt> ...I1~tbe"p1ottltl!
lilil-. ,ftt8t\i!fl'6~~ Ii till! sub
jl!l!t ill' lI'TIlI!&1l1\! lliti- Itrade
IIlUlliltlillllil. JllI~lt I\IIlrlOUS
fhlllltrll' llwitl!...~lIftll1r"l'l!spon
WII Iii 'tIllt BUllelJilla tllllttr Utilt the
Utlll 'Is cruclsl tlItltol1ll 'tli~ 'tlmited
numbi!r o! i1eti\'l!il.lIt!1lla lIP~ my
starlbUs ~itlItlIiitW tI~,ltilltllll1 'lIIcture
applldl
IS a new Rocbefoucauld in fashion
able dress suit
But enough of snobbish snll!ljng
and tender tears'" for the once-brU
liant BoulevarO The Marceau com
I edy 's ersatz but ita actors "'1d
dIrectors make the Very best of It.
FranCOIS Perler is aD expert come-
dian and very funny as the patho
logical liar Odlle lIj:aUet and GlIne-
vieve BruQet as the identical pail'
romp about gally Jean Pierre Ram
bal has Q rewPrdlng role as a ere
dulous wmdow washer and Made-
leine Barbulee as the aunt, also giv
mg to lying is as aiways.(\ebgbU\lI
It might be suggested that when
this new play has enjoyed a long
run It be transformed into a mUSical
comedy 'as IS the American proc
hce MarceC\u has wntten a libretto
fuU of low laughs and passed It oft'
as a fantastic comedy
, i
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In th;;'i'eventll century ad WbM "ll\oUII't"'Clf 1l!'li1ldalf. illlll "ifte- ~ple "lYle" ~lilWy' of Ril~ 'lind 'the YaqUt"lin tilph;d ddVin/ioth forma
Islam w~1I apreadini tbro~ihout \\10 ahlr>~It;<!Vetr -yU.. jI'tfnt:e'i, 00- '\\,<Hifl£..,.' Of~911war "tfe'tieil.1/Il'd '!he an'd "IlllYs 'tIIiit "ZOOr~s an Idol In
~ilhanlstan. foJI6wera of other -b'1e4; and ~Illtlttli\iis tram lI.a" lmd Inhabitants of Dawar In Mbunt the -cbontry of -DllW'a'r and ZOon
cr~ In addition to lliooe <If the flli'~tAil!'lf8\'t lli '. team,al m Ita 'tbor'{Zbbif)"llild IIlIlItIIY mIllie peace ~talTds for Idol 'and teiJlple The
Bulliiblst ~ellglon, alsl> lI'1ed In lhl. honoUl' ollerl~lfiold .llv~r7lllfd IIt1ler ~ "'l!l.'ln iii 'tJI\!te IIl1ittin Ibn Jtrab J!Oet laril' (653·733 a ~ )t-sald
land preoIou~ illljec\ll Blobg VXth Sbeep '!!lilfirli"a t6'sr~:llod'1i'tllll>1 bf lfis'lflloo YIltlJllhI bllra 'I haqllr al ma sbI
:Hsuen "l'san~ Wlio {rl:~:MaY, ~30 h'ilr.es Iiild' ~'l/feat rtOltIller bf tltl1er ~lrdlfg arilly lIut slicci~ei1 10 tap- IlkiIt lbi
a d vlshilif JCea:tsl~hl -(f(aplsa) t1i~ 1l0melitc iih'lriial.. turing the idol of Zoor whlcb was Masha I hat\lbld tabghl bl at
ca\lltal of the .kal>ti1 SliaIis mention Hsu~n TlI811i describes TSU':}{u taSCaf pllre illl'jd lorid hila eyes of '1'4oilb
ed numerol!s"'iltiildhTst monasteile. €Ita. aa aboG't 't.OGU11 ~ap'proxlmately rUby H'e cut The Iianos of ilie laol Rnbtlt bIll AJs' the Arab poet tra
as weU as Iii temple'll 2-il61i mUe.j In. ~Ircuiriference Its and tii'klllg ou\ the rub,es handed "tiler who dted ID 766 a d says
bne of .\be mdlrt ramous tempi.. ",apltal. Is Ho-!ll Ma (GbAlznj a) and them to liie mazbam of the reelon Wa hanana ka z-zoon yugbll'sanof thrit era was the 'temple'i>r'Buna" ko Sa l.a 'H""",a),la ts otlier tand said lIlY aim was that you arilUbu
glr :ZOon or Zoor 'hils temple IS tamoua~c1t.r. It 'I. aYident frpm the know that thIs Idol Is IncaPable 01 Jftom lllder documenta it could
mentloned twice l:iy lrsuen T'sanB'1 writings of>. the ""lfap!.era and his- both IlOOd and evil Ile IltMrred 'that the word Zoon or
once III May 030 'a d' wilen he lett '!tOri"" 01 the Islamic ..,ra that Ibn I Aihoier has copied this Incl Zobr' Is rlot Arabic In origin The
'Kajrtsal-for InMa He'slly" "At II sOuthem ~bullstan .(Rukbaj) ex dent from AI·Balazuri In -..xactly the UDthbt of IilBllh al Arab (lanll\Jage
lifstance lif 70 I( (approxlMalely 30 tended from Ghama to the banks 01 Same lorm In his EVenta 01 the of the Arabs) ~pla1IJs that ai Zoon
mljes) to the soulh~o~KEipiS8stiilidi fh~'HcfmllJ!i1 'lind "'be, herders of Year Thirty one Hegera The manu Is the very same ZOon of Persian
the mountllin of o:-r;t1 Nu (};runa) 'SleSlaD >Thus, tbIl 4e",j>le '1)f Sunlllllr script of Futuh al Buldan contams Before him Mouhoob bin Ahmad
The ~d with caverns lilla-dark 1YlU1I1. !ide betlwllituated In the the word al Zoor hut "the printed i JaWllliql 1086 1161 a d has taken
deep valleys The l1~ll~enly spult slltltlftm'pertw .f! zat>ulilttan. <that Is edition or Ibn-r Ath~r carry the ZOon or ZoOr to mean Idoi and
-SUna came first to this mountain along the bankd of the Helmahd 'VIa/lis a..!1loor and Bal,..dal Dawan says these two words are ArablZed
Irom a far de~rlng rest 'r;ale~ In 'tlil!"> btIlnnlnit I of <tbe bIllmlc It IS ev,dent lbat Ibese names were a. In Humald s poem
Suna went to the lofty mountain! era when the tem~IIItW In 'ex ittulHatetl byr'tiIe""'-lbes of tile manu Da b al majuoosl altfat II z zoon
Sunaslr n:su Na HI-1.o) In tlie klDllI' 'ihtenCfl' MOlIlem coriqnelbt. pYe Ita 1"$Cflpls and bave llI!en 1'egarded as Therelore the Zoon Arabs is the
dam of Tsu Ku elia or Arachosla uplIs'hllb>llllll'D14)a\lllltf>the 'IWtlIem. nhontlJnYmsl MlisIetft'!'t!"OBrlIj>her Sod Arablzed form of SlIn wblcb 1S the
(Al 'aukaj Of the A:rabs) 'litllJ~"tlart' Ilf gli'li\Illlllb',oMIlYtllI' IS tilsterl&ns aVe helttat1t about the first word in Suna Glr of Hsuen
'MlIb~of UeIilfiIiDl6ti. tlilttOme Strhllilir 'for~ In ~Irlcb to record this name Tsllng Dr Yonkers has been able
O~ hts return 'from India In June; -OII1/itt1lt! orliH~Ul!liU1'tlant ta 'th1!' very It has been wrtfttn In t\\lt> lorms to read the names 01 Dawar and
64~ • d M wrbte _e 'temr>~l'flllit ~8~J'iltu8t1!d In "For 1ff1t11nee, Yllqut-r-Hamawl stat Zabullstan in these coins thus es
The spirit 01 DIva TseU'Nti -l!I&nln I!lliwlir ~Ili' Abu Ztlld Ilhniad bin SahlI tablishlng a link between sun war
(Zoon) catlle t6 Tsu KU-Clla (Rlikaj) Of till!- 1/I!ItbI'llinll bf tl1e lslarnlc IIBallllrl will> died In 843 a d and shIp and Dawar The word Glr IS
I.om mount Aruna in Kaplsa lind 'pl!t'ltI<f'i'fotl!fhli"trtirt"-tllrie Rtimail bin '1ifWhrl (Cl~~" 98t ad) mentions the Sunaglr 01 Rsuen Tsang is the
took up his atlll<le tn tile "!OllllR!i1I Yahya al Balazurl, j\IJ~ "ctied In "the 1lI!rlij;le of Zamln Dawar In the Ghar 01 Pashtu a word contained
districts 01 this k1nidom on the gOo Iii d wi'ote In"the -l:'bitpter On 'Yery JSlnrte tilanller a9 AI Balazun m the names 01 many places In thIS
tbe Cdllqtlest /I{'SlestlU( «tid J<:lIliuJ has done He has recorded the name country such as Ghar Gharjlstan
'liI 'll51 II d Afid<IUIm tiIn :Afnlr In two lrdmir: viz "Zoor and Zoon Spmghsr etc
came to Ktr'ftJlln alld '!tllf)l 'bin II.e !'fftaril/e locil'led thIS telitlwned It ought to be menltoned that
'tlad 11Iarisi WaS Sl!lIt to Sfl!ltan "'il!nfJ>le·lIe the city of Thai m another rehc 01 the creed 01 sun
-on reS~hlng '(lje ftelltilftid vill\ey Zamln Da Wis 1b'lVll elclsts to worshIp IS the big temple dIscover
Rhbl /riade peace willi l>er'ilalz; '(he thIS day th Its origiNal name as ed at Khalrkhana 12 miles north
fYIAtl!Mn 01 ZIlrlitlg ~.wl was iOV lIescrllle<l fy Arab geograpliers west 01 Kabul Archeologists are of
e=-no f6r two and a b~It ylnlre He It coUl be cdncIuded that from the opinIOn that It IS the temple of
was succeeded by K'bdur Ralunan htil::lent mes while copymg the Sunya the Sun god A marble statue
blIl Samora as the governor of chronicle the ongmal word Zoon of Sunya flanked by those of two
ZaranJ who brouBbt under liS sway nas bee ,"scribed as Zoon or Zooz diSCIple gods has been unearthed
All three are ndmg In a chanot pul
l~ by two horses and dflven by
a dnver wearIng a NUflstanl tell
cap and Wielding a long wh p
The new discovery leads us to n
for that the arablzcd Zoor or Zoon
of Jawal ql or Yaqut 1 Hamaw has
an ancient ongm and that both the
words Zoon and Zoor were related
to the creed of sun worshIp (Arthur
Chnstener says that the Kasis who
occupied Babylon in 18 Be were
worshipers at Sunyn who was the
Sun god ot the Aryans and Hvar or
Avesta Later in 14 Be the name
Mitra has been gIven to h m 10 MIt
harnan works and has been Identified
WIth the BabylOnian god of the
Sun) whIch was followed '" thIS laDd
fa the advent of Islam Both these
words were absorbed by the Arabs
tram thiS land and later used as
names tor the idols and statues of
~ods In their own hterature
These tt-re shll to be found 1Il the
phosed as follows
Suna Soon Zoon
Sunya Soor Zaor
..
•
He hn hUil\'Our <li:\\'d'~;\Wa1I,,!lNas
but they are ti\liId"i'&~~~.as
usu.al they are tra~-lil!~IilJS
In a s)1reWd titla\!.\te\!OJi'llftIt!etii\t~y
Andre Barsacq 1ln'd~~ mo"'ible
players
IUs comIc fabl.. ~'6'fttl1l a l!'t/m
pulsl"" har W!\b lao~t6Iil'lOne
\lily Will'. a ~l!'pbl!a '"~~hIlIc~s
the IOtrudmg figure represents
truth and though she WIOS him to
her cause he loses hiS mistress 10
the process PrQbably m announCing
thlltlh.. ,pWfI!",1 tru\1l16elfi'dli~lllI\l.the
llr'e!lt~sl Ire'1l6 Ills' Ii""
WI~l!l!raertlt SliblJUliIl1l Nt' 'lItltl~d
pb'ellC I plll'llll'&X, \bu~~'~u'li 'lMsy
obser\>altoRs are grliilted a", ~iy
as his hero s ~lliiI lll\lB; il'&: hIS
adorlOg public bill"nYlltc81 1iaiIi\!s-
most 01 them of the vaudevIUil'Jjlat-
tern order have even a phlloso_lcal
profundity To such an audience he
Drawing Power Of Film Titles
Would a film by any other name
smell as sweet at the box offll:e?
The draw109 power of titles is a
constant debate m the film lndustry
Can a bad tItle keep people away
from a good picture? Can an exClt
ing title provide better business for
8 mediocre 6lm? The questioning
1:ias been gomg on ever since D W
Griffith changed Tile Clansman to
lll'rth 01 a Nation
A mnn facing the Issue right now
III Robert Wise who has fared \lieU
WIth such titles as West Side Sill..,
The Sound of Music and The Sand
Pl!bbles Those were pte-'solil'
'titles from plays and a book-hence
no problem
Now Wise IS getting reddy to fUm
a biography at the late Gertrude
~.IUl"l8W LAUGHS
~tSit&ie~'~ltllfIcJit.~~","tlonseason at Hadda Dear Jalalabad.
. \
WHEN HERmAND RUSSELL TBOUGR~T OF SUICIDE
:0; JlIJIjei ~1'1
It reveals the torment exhila m RuSilell slater $'ears, to be RusSell eljgaged 011 the PrinCI-
ratlol1 and essentially 10nEIJt covered 'by till! lnext Wlllfue of pies of MatbemabcsL was '8ssalljjUC!ll1 of Ibe man who, In h,s llWn the autoblogrllllby ed )llmu!tll~eQlJ~br.by mtellectual
worils mtroiluceil II new mathe- RUssell 'Wllb"lrtt!* tip lit thE--,al1tl emotlotJal pi6'blems whl~h
matlcal techmque by whIch re heIght of England s prosperous 'pliihgeli tlte mtb the darkest des
glons fonnerly abandoned to the VICtorian era questIoned every p~lr 'that r have e~er ldiliwtl '
vll8ueness at' philosopHers were thmg he saw and read Before For 10 yeatS' work on Princlpi~
conquered for the precisIOn of the age of 40 he produced two '1\tdhematic ll,usse11 and Alfred
exact tormulae volumes of supreme Intellectual North Wlilte'tieatl with wnoni
The first "Idlutl1e 'inclUdes rlis IntenSIty WhICh hE admIts never tie wag collabOtatllI!I, eacH
early y"ars and work It also recurred m a long bfe of phllos'O Cl\rMll mlnu~ sterllnll pos-
teils of the tIrst of hla ,four rna.... phr, mathematIcs literature agl- sibly the lowest return fo,~
rlage~ and hIs love Iiffalr vlItli tati6n sceptICIsm and reform a clilllc In llrllUh historY They Ilad
Lady Ottolme Morrell Out of hIS angutsh m the fIrSt to contllb"'" old tlle'illloUng costa
Tbe three later 1J1l11Tillliea. decade of thl~ century came ~bbugli''tDis fflllt 1'ettIalrl
world honours-mcludmg the Na- claSSIC explo~atlOll6 into reairns of ItfiitlDli~bls tiI'bllt endUrllig Wl1tltsl
bel PIIZ&-mady morc books alld pure thought whIch other pbl 'BI!l'trtlnd Aitliur \l'il1illlD1 HiJ8'
a series of fierce e()trtI'6V~es 109dPhers have acclauned as thll iiell'il thIef 'fattIe today rCllts WItH
rangtng from sexual morals to greatest SIngle contnbutlOn smct!
tire Vletnanr war were to folloW' rArlstotle
Tbe long awalteii autoblogrtl
phy of philosopher mathematlll'
Ian Earl Berttand Russell 94 hIlll
Just been pubhshed WIth all co
PIe!> sold m advance
ll.ussel one of the great thin
kers of hIS era reveals itt the
fIrst volume of the autobIOgraphY
of Bertrand Russell (George AI
len and UnWin 42 shlllJltllS star
IlDg) that the stram of unhappI
ness combmed WIth severe Intel
lectual work In the fIrst decade
of thIS century led hIm to contem
plate commlttmg SUIcide
The puhlIshers claIm tbat thE
first volume whIch enIls at the
bme of Word War 'I WIll become
a claSSIC like the ConfeSSIon of
ROusseau
"u
, <fl~"t,
Jt~ ~~";i! ~ ;N.;j
<~ (~~ r8Olile'O'tlffi tit1Pa1is; they 'tell
Jill is \!ead< But tlte l'epoi't Of Ita
~ is 'el<a~aled It Is stili
oatfft anll ,t IS sull muse i:hlilldng
'lJ'P' Udy profita oil occasion WJlen
mrnpareil to ItS former self bbw
'e""r It JJ)'re!leJits a very seedy ..s
flll!Ct tlI\i l'i\P8ra iii n'8'e'd of a till'lg
AII«tt 'cII\'e>'
In the days of Its glory It was de
Flers and de Caillavet FranCIS de
Crolsset CourteUne GUltry films
end Alfred SavOlt who wore the
kl\llltls 'l'Odll!V lis fll~oly'ite d'-rna-
116t Is Fell~en ,lI{arceau, suthor of
"I101!tif La Bonhe Soupe ll'nd
'\La Preuye par Quatre To a play
gt)'er With a good memory the Jolt
is unnervmg akin to switching from
Dom Perignon to needle beer-The
audience :which Is-at least in part
-a dift'erent audience is unaware ot
an.j ehange and thIs -tnor-eases the
gloom
Marceau s new comedy Un Jour
J al Rencontre 1a Ver te was re
celved at the Comedle des Champs
Elyse~ la.t week WIth loud and hap
py hurrahs Passages of Its dialogUe
were smgled out for applause It is
a hit and It Win be With us for a
season or two bemg accepted as-the
lat~st and smartest sample of Part
sian Wit What a descent I as
Ceelle Sorel remarked after negotiat
109 the grandstaJrcase ot the Casjno
de Parfs to make her music hall
debut
41 The mUSIc hall comes easily to
mmd fol' the 1ecbnique of Marceau
-I\ere and Iri his other playt>-Ia
borrowed from its stage The only
dlCJerence between his comedies Btld
th& revue blackout is one ot tirn
mit One must wait all evening un
til he throws the black out SWitch
•
\
\We are pleased to see that ourrelations with the Federal RepUblicof Germany are expanding In ac
cordance with these principles and
on tile basis of traditional friend
ship betweeh Afghanlstara and Ger
many We are sure that Your Ex
cellency's offi(:ial and ttiendly "islt
and the holding 01 talks and meet
mgs with you m our country on the
further strengthening of goodwill
ties will play an effective role In
econom c and educational coopera
tion between Afghanistan and the
Federal Republic of Germahy 10 ae
cordance With the wishes of the
peoples of the two countries
I raise my cup to the health ot
Your Excellency and Mrs Luebke
and to the p asperity of the Federal
Repubhc of Cc many
them held hIgh and honourable Important IOnovatlOns have \Jeen
publtc offIce It IS matnly due to mtroduced In all these reforms
Nedj~' St<llool that the German the Afghan people have demonst
language Was tntroduced to Af rated that they are tapable of
ghanlstan The good results combIning the Wisdom and pat I
achieved In this educatlOnal co ence of a h story mInded natIOn
operatIon have encouraged fur WIth the 1esolutlOn and sense of
ther mtlatlves In related fields purpose the techmcal age req
I also thlOk of the Jomt es ulres of all of us
tabhshment of a techmcal school Afghantstan s external lOdepen
In Kabul of the agreements to dence attained by your people and
promote SCIentific exchanges bet through the statemanshlp of for
ween the UOIverslty of Kabul mer rulers has been preserved
and the Gennan umversltles of aod strengtheneij by the ciear
Cologne Bonn and Bochum and and farSIghted polIcy of Your
of the opemnlg of a Goethe Ins- Majesty You are consIstently
t.tote last year pursumg a polICy of no~alIgn
In the ViCInIty of Kabul the ment and of the realIsation of the
hydroelectnc power plant of Ma rIght of self-detennmahon of
hlPar was constructed br jomt natIOns as embodIed In the Char
efforts whlcb I shall VISIt tomorrow ter of the Umted NatIons
OWtng to Ita actIve coUabOra
tIon In mtematIonal organlSattons
and ItS stand for peace and jus-
tICe Afllbanlstan holds a respect
ed place WIthin the famIlY of
nations Last year s electIOn of
a natIonal of Afghanistan as
PreSIdent of the General Assem
bly of the Untted Natiobs Was a
VJslble token of that respect
Germany as a dlVliled country
requires the support of all tree
natIOns 10 order to be able to
achIeve a Just solutIon of Its great
natIOnal DrobleJTl It IS our ard
ent deSIre that all Germans be
enabled to exercIse the rIght.:. of
seIf-determmatlOn and to hVe In
a uOlted country We want to
achIeve thIS goal In the SpIrIt of
reconclhatton and exclUSIvely With
peaceful means
The German people and theIr
government want to serve peace
We know to be one WIth you
In the endeavour to overcome
eXlstmg confhcts and prejudIces
and to take practIcal steps ta-
wards detente I sIncerely thank
YOU for the understandmg we
Germans have always found tn
your country tor OUr diUlcult prob
lems To be able also in the future to
count On sucb sympathy by our Ai
gban fnends for our efforts towards
peace aod freedom WIll be a partl
c\ilar obllgatlon for us
I raIse my glass and dnnk to
the personal well bemg of Your
Majesties and of the members 01
the royal famIly to a happy fu
ture of the fnendly Afghan peo-
ple and to lastmg fnendshlP bet
ween Qur peoples
yans has be A March J9 referendum was ar
run atfaJr:-a an mfonnaI hit and ranged In French Somahland to let~rs w,t~ a Stl~,:: ~~~~s~~:':r~ ~ ~~e:J°%~~o~~ t~~s ~~n7xl ~~.:q~~;
wl~ng~,.~ e muchh lensthier border Views concernIng Independence
UlJllpP"a, owever lbe Somalis Th SIb Ihave flinllildl mp§t i}fllb it e oma IS am IUons It IS re-
gelber w,th a numbe; a~my~oc ported are bed on achievlOg a
fighters a Ig greater Somalia This Ideal ex
A I tends far beyond lbe present boun
a c~D~"~::~b~ethe :'::a~~~ ~:s s;:n ~arIe~tf (pcthe poverty rIddled Somali
de,ert War jVith the 8th IS epu IC r capital Income $10) to-'~I~::~bl:t I~~·d r~~:~sWttt;,a~£P~~F- ~~:~C:IS~~~~bO~ade~e:~:'S H~~~
~ ~ eqUIpment anil Sabre Jets K! ::110:: :ren~~u~~s:It~::::oPla as
s~c;..l~: ~o~~~e~~~:"~~:=g;er Iintenslven propagaoda ftowed bea.
..... weapoos, sending III om:
'
;;: y ~nto j,boull from Somalia In
and men newly framed b Ib tll e 'lP!".'>thal the 42 i)lef ceDt fssa
tlsb military tra,nnls m;ssi e Bn to S,frillills could mftuence the re-
NaU'ob, • on 10 aIn ebof tile IlOllUlalloD to votePot the BthlOPlallsl jIigh 10 thelf f~;n l~ur~~eDc& anej'lntet opt to
mounlallJ kln8'lom a mucb B ma ed
Immed"fte lbreat looms ahead "'~: Ifenaften dose:t ;,ndloverty ~trIC
only rail UIIk from the sea lip to the AfrIca :::.~ya ~lr tut e Hom of~eb~la~alJ ': the capItal Addis mmatiDg the od ~:'~a::l~~n:'0_
ses level o:~rts a~ro~000 feet above lila and tbe Red Sea aDa t!iis gIv:S
Fronch 80maliland FraDncellbsOUrll In Sbtmaha
l
Its Importance on th. ,nter-
emaIn oa lona scene
IDg coloDlal pocket 10 Mnca (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Brewing In Horn Of Mrica,I'OOuble
"Luebke Praises Mghanistan's Policy
An age old feUd in the desol~te
Horn of Africa lust south of the
Red Sea threatens to muahroom
from a desert skirmIsh IDtO a much
WIder conflict pos"bly InvolvlDg
the major protasoDists ID the cold
war
Somalts covetous of ne,gIlbouflog
grazing lands In Kenya and Ethio-
pIa have lauoched a war dlRCted
aSamst the nelghhourIDg states
DIsputes over graz.IOg and water
rights m ibIS land wlfere camels
water and women aTe the ooly real
emotional ISsues have CXJsted for
centunes-but now there is a Dew
tWIst
In place of the tradlttonal sPears
and curved dasgers 'Whicb the warl-
like Somalis have SO effectIvely used
aglll"st lbeIr adversaries 1'1 the past
suerrllta bands emPlQYlDg tenarist
tactics asaJnst Renya lD the dis-
puted northeastern proVInce now
bave 80phAiicated Orearms CunWD,~ooby traps and dealb-dealing land
nllnts Which tbey conceal 10 the
saDdy Ifacks whi<:h pass for blgh
ways In this remote land
So far the war agalDst the Keo
Ed,tors nOle The followmg 15
text 01 President L,,~bk~ s banqllet
"peed bn 1Vntrsday
Your MaJesties Royal Higbllesse~
ExcellenCIes Ladles and Gentl..
•lnen
The words Your Majesty Just
addressed to us fill me WIth warm
grstltude Mrs Luebke and I as
well as our delegation are deepl!
Impressed bY the kmd receptIOn
extended to us ih the Kiingdohi
of Afghamstan For a long tIme
lt has been our deSire to return
the VJSlt Your Majesties paId to
the Federal RepubJlD of Germa
nY In August 1963 We are looking
forward to gettmg to know thIS
countrY In the heart of central
AsIA and Its self-eonfj~ent pe0-
ple for we know that here we
have come to good friends.
Parallel ro the spread of mut A further contnbutlOn IS
ual knowledge of our two nations made by German experts partl
slpce the 19th century under- cwatmg 10 the economIC develop
standmg sympathy and respect ment of tlie provmCe of Pakthia
between our two peoples have Tbe Federal Republic of Ger
been grOWl1lg: The establIshment many IS affordmg econolDlC asslS
of dIplomatIc relatIons 11l 1920 tance to a great number of COUD
Was soon foUowed by livelY ex'- trIes In order to contrIbute to a
change and frwtful cooperatIOn speedmg up of thelf develop-
tn the cultural econOmIC an~ ment Both WIth respect to ca
polItIcal fIelds In 1926 Germany pital aId and techmcal assIstance
and Afghamslan concluded a AfghaDlstan IS among the fIrst
treaty of friendshIP whIch hllli pf the countrIes recelVJng sucb
produced lastIng results and help It "5 natural that In VJew of
WIthstood all VJclSSltudes of life the varied tasks you have to tac-
I and my fellow countrymen have Met In YOUl"«I'eat <!Ou'ntry you 'Can-
still lIvely memories of the first not depend on Gennan aId only
state VJSlt paId by an Afghan Tbls would surpass 01U" capacItIes
monarch the late Kmg Amanul F6t th,s reason it is agreeable both
lah to Germany In 1925 for you and for us that other
On the occasIOn of your VISIt to Important countrIes also gIVe you
Germany four years ago Your support Furthermore It ISlmport
Majesty has affmned lrr-'ll speecn ant for you not to have to rely
that frIendly relatIons between on but one power
Afghamstan and Ge'rmany have Your Majesty has expressed
eXIsted from the very begmnlng respect and apprecIatIOn for the
WIthout any misunderstandmg success of the Gennan natIOn In
whatsoever and that they have
always been based on mutual reconstructmg our country We
d 1 In tprn admlre the enormous
goo WI 1 It gIves me great sa achIevements attained by the ef
tlsfacllon to confirm today that flclent people of Afgbanlstan un
th,s tradItIon has been vlgou der the leadershIP of Your Ma
rously carrIed on also In the last Jesty and Its government
few years 'JF h Under the democratIc COnstltU
rom t e begmmng German tional and admIDlstrative refonns
teachers have taught at NedJat t t d d
HIgh School whIch was maugu 1m la e an promoted by Your
Majesty Afgbamstan bas under
rated In 1924 and whose name gone a great process of transfor
has become a SYmbol of ourf d h M mat,~n whIch gIves Its people
nen s IP any sons of Afgha- the possllhhty to partIcIpate In
nlstan have Dassed through the the results of modem sCIence and
g_a_t_es_o_f_th_a_t_sc_h_o_o:-I"..a_n_d_so.,-m_e_o.f-.:..:.te:..c:.:.hn:.:o.:lo::gy In the SOCIa! fIeld
~--_---:"""'_--=-":"'~-;..-
,~\'t ("'.~~ ~i Ini 3J ttSP~ ,
~1.1'I. ~ !: I .~ ..... .. \ ~ t~ • ~~J ~ ., ~:' I .,; < c, ~_ j " ..... I
'U '"' -.. ,l R 1 .......,,.. ~~~ tlli " Noi'( ,l!7Ilie i#llourin" ~ n~ ulred '. tradNona~ch' tI """""n lUs I ~,f>/ ~
'1 ~Itl! ttxt of -fIHt' M¢;~till the ~1!tl!tIIltli!: are~ oAe cordial r'Il'IIi1 llr'nt"'Nt who
K,ng, ,peech at tht banquet he feelIiIgs 01 tl1e roples 01 the two ~\e~,ftenSlve gles for
gave in honour of President countr)es • i\NJjj!ilPilllll!l!!r'\fillllllll't"'''~ struggle~!'.Plce Thurrdall I The people of AfghaDlstan recall O~~t1s~~lIdvp~16s who fare
Dear Excellency with appreciation that GermallY strJ~~&Werlalism fOT
1 h~ve the pleasure to welcome was among the first countr~es to self-det~rnlt Imn and also the I ef
Your Excellency your wife and exlet\d a helplnll hand to us durmg forts of the -developing naUons for
members of your entourage on be- our first years of independe,nce and t- prOgr~ss and advancement The gov
half of ourselves the queen and has r~ndered Datable assistance-. to ernment of Afghanistan lr~es/ to
th~ pedple~Df Mghanlsta........ ...,.-, 1fgballl8tah In the fil.l1l of educa " strengthen good relations with
We h~ve cherished the a!lJcere tion friendly countries on the principles
desire 10" Isolile tltne, w. ~lcom8' It JS grl'!\fy.lni to tile that <jurl!!g of positive' non alignment nolt
¥(Iur ExceJI~CY td;~!Yaiyiltidl),l9i~ r«elli~Ylia!s~ ~ab/lnltillD land'~ \ plirticlilatlon In mljltary hlocs and
are delighted to have Your 'E>:cel Federal Republlc of Germllny have observance 01 the Umted Nations
lency aM Mrs r;.uebke amana !Is been <Jnaklllgfl!~cllli ellorts fO~lflie Charter
here OJillhi' occbl6n we rfDewztbe ib$'irt1olll'n Ilnd'·~l¥ingtheniDg{afJ ..co-. Afgbanlstali backs all struggles to \
memotles YlIlI~h We have "(rom Our \\o'Mlc" tnd cl1ltUra[ ties streDgthen world peace peace/ul co
ViSit to rour beautiful country and The people and government of existence and independent coopera
rqcall Vwlth adnlJ,ration th", warm Atgllilhlstan ·wll.o' are struggling, tlon beh"'~e'ii thC' nations on the
hbspitallty of Your Excellencies ahd under adverse conditions of ute principles of equality and mutual
the peopl. of your lIation agMnst deprlva'ions resulting from benefit
Durlhg our vISIt to your country the colonial era appreciate economlt:
we noticed that your people with and technical as1lJ.tance from tt\I
untiring etrorts and firm cODviction friendly countries Includmg the
'lba"t 'attalrled In a lahdttJ p""iM Fellera! Republic 9f Germany The
great and notlceable economic cuI expantdon of cultl,lral R$sistance
tural and technological advance from the Federar Republic to Afgba
ments nJstan Ihcludlng that for vocational
:Vour Excellency ia V1altlng Afgha schools and close cooperntlon bet
nistnn at a time when we are on ween institutions of higher learning
the threshold of important economic In fbe two countries 1s worth notice
80e.tn1 and pohticol chonges We are lng
hopeful that you will be acquainted We slOcerely appreciate the tech
with some aspects of our people s nlcsl assIstance of Your ,excellency s
lives and efforts a1 the beginning government, especially to the Pak
of these changes Durmg Your Ex this development project the ser
cel1ency s short stay our people art vices of your young volunteers as
pleased to seize the occaSlim to ex well as financial ass stance in a
press their feeltngs ot fnendshIp number of productIve enterprises In
towards Your Excellency and Ger the field of power and commUnIca
many tIons
Really the fnendly relations bat We are sure that such coopera
ween Afghanistan and Gennnay hon Will have a posItive effect on
which dunng the past half century the (urther strengU'lenlOg 9f friendly
blllndtr
-Raberl Burns
B1I 24,58
Ullin III I 11U1I1l I I II I III
GLANCE
It wad frae mOnlt! a
An foo1l.ih notIOn
free us
gbanlstan anilt tbe German Fe'deral lle
!have noted the wa)lS in wl!lilb the two
es coo]Ml)'ll'te llIfdef..b;e lrtch ~,sich co
n bears From tbe .,edefice of tbe
years, tbey Jbave~lWI~_t1nue
te-In ilIl 11fli lMllIs especiaDy In eco
cultural oues
.stan will be uudettlLklng Its Tblrd
Ian soon We are bopeful that tbe
deral Republic, as an old friend
sUlIPott for 'the 4!lIPl_~*Ilt1il!Jlof
projects The German Federal He
ready ....-rlJlltdJ. ~11l.g8eSs to
Its ttnmiMr bllNbftM's 'We are
fortiRlMnlng visit of Prime MInIs
ad QllMbtJft ~\~.. 10) tbe
eral Republic will be alJotber mlle
xpanslon of friendly ties between
ns
_cF~~~1r~~
=: 11 't.... (. I
~ , 1 '5.
< f ! .
10 fee ollrs~ls as other ste 'si
=
AT
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Afthllllill$all and the German FateraJ Be
public, ""ffl1lIr- have had fiidly tleli 'Itft the
JWl fMc,:~rs, 'have~. 1tt'"tbe ~6int
commlllilllWe"1llsued at ~e--~d of ~nt
VuebkeJIJ~~tbelr lIeteniiliJatton to fit'llillfor
Interiittllllif'i 1Il1deriltabd1Jig aild removal of
ex1Bt~ hi order. to safeguard 'Wift'ld
peaCl! _ tWO. countnes firmly ~eve that
sucb a ')liIheyi!Wfll proDiQ(e'tJ$¥~.eve
lopmedtl ""~elr own~"U.. as
facilltate1t1ft!tl1GlUU"n :oI11Je\'Iri(lbIeJIIlI\1l1lli:illu
slvely lIl!I ellriJ Dieans liJIlPlll 8'CtOrda_ .witb
tbe prlllCltlltes ilf the chlDt4!J' 01 tbe Ulllted
Nations ,
The desIre elf the two natlflns to lIfikl!:~se
of exclusfve~ peaeefq;I'illlean:s tor till! .;}OD
i!:"ProbleDiS IS an Indlcafton that the «'C!veml and peoples of the~o lIatiOlJS:-Wfsh toa= atmospbere of~_d Sl!Ciitl~ In
·tIieIt respectlVfi~ aSU1~ IQ'II:'tId!1\tllrld&Iia~ all problems 'can be solftlll lIl'y ~ful
'1lhliUIs
lESS
In the same lssue or lslah atther dunng Eld to places such as Jalal
letter Signed by Abdul Ahad com abad The letter wnter particularly
plaIns that dunng the la two empbasls~s the problems of trans
weeks one can ba;-dly find bead at portation accomodations and pro
the bakenes after 5 pm Tlf letter VISions ot foods
wnler blames thiS state c/ affairs We often notice says the letter
on the bakers who do nr'bake all that taxi dnvers over charge th~
flours they get from U central tl5 10 vaca oners and tood prices go unl
controlled and that there are great
The letter wr.ter c1aJ S that the d ffi It fiJ cu les In ndmg accommodation,
bakers resell a lacge Z~!On of thelr The letter exp th h ,~resses e ope \.+.at
dally flour In the f,. market for the traffic department and mUnlCI
h.gher pnces an" thus create a pahty offiCials wdl take strict mea
shortage of breDd 10 their shops sures so that the vocatIoners most
In today s hlah a letter to the of whomd are government offiCials
e Itor calls the attention of the any way do not face any dlfflcul
authonties to faCIlities which haveties
to be prOVIded for people who travel
Prldlifl. and Af6han pllb
T,mes Publu/nn, A.,ency
HOME
except
Kablll
THE FRUIT OF CO()P~TION
THE KABUL TIMES
PllbllSh.d tvery d""
II( h.ltdays by the
During hIS viSIt to Afgbanistan the Presl
dent of the German Federal Republlc bad a
look at the various projects assIsted by I his
govcrnment and laid the foundation 'StO~ 'tOT
thc new buildIng of the Nedjat h.gh school
Mrs Luebke and ot,her members of the presl
de ntlal cntourage also found time to acquamt
themselves WIth the pacc of dcvelopments m
Afghamstan
The VISIt of Prcsldent Luebke evoked tbe
pleasant memories of the visit of Tbelr Ma
Jestles to the German Federal Republlc In
August 1963 The.r Majesties who were warmly
and cord.ally receIved wberever tbey went dur
mg thclr VJSlt recaUed the warm reception
and expressed satisfaction once again for the
hosDltahty accorded them. '
The offical four day VISit of Dr Luebke
the PresIdent of the German Federal Republic
to Afghamstan which came to an end today,
was the first by the head of the Gennan state
to thIs country Not only dId the visit provide
the leaders of Afghanistan and Germany 'With
an occasion to exchange views on the expan
slon of economIc technical and educational ties
It also alforded the President of the German
Federal Republic an opportunity to get a closer
look at the developments now takIng plaCe In
Afghanistan ,
As His Majesty the King said In a speech
delivered at the banquet held In bonour of
PresIdent Luebke at the Delkusba Palace Thurs
day night Afghanistan Is on the tbreshold of
great economJC social and politIcal changes
The people of Afghanistan are exerting great
efforts to remove obstacles blocking the way to
progress Afghamstan as a peace loving nation
welcomes assistance from all lbe fnendly coun
tries on the prlnc.ples of co-eXJstence fruitful
mutual cooperation equality and non align
mAnt
All r esterday 5 papers carned
• ev. s and photos about the vIsiting
Fe<\eral German PreSident HemrIch
Luebke A11S carned a four column
picture or talks held between HIS
Majesty the Kmg and the PreSIdent
at the Delkusha paiace Another
p cture of the Delkusha banquet In
honour of the president was also
published on the paper 5 front page
The news about Vietnam also re
c;elved (ront page prommence The
headline quoted the BntlSh Pnme
MlOlsler Harold Wilson saYlllg Bn
tam by matntaln ng contact bet
ween Washmgton and Moscow can
shU play an Important role n brmg
lng peace to Vietnam
its edItOrIal welcomed the deolslon
oC the M10lslry of Publ c Health to
open a Ihoraclc c"mc Prev,ously W 0 R L D , RES S
the cd tor al Said most chest d 5
eases vere tonsIdered fatal and pa The London Evemng Standatd t! claims to the role 01 a- Inter
t e 1s had to undergo treatment or F d nn ay reported that a large Rus national gendprme In the area
ope at ons outs de the country h 1 1
1 Slan space ve Ie e IS c rclIng the All mdications are that the comh ~ dec s on of the MIOIstry Will earth tin
greateJy faCIlItate the treatment 109 mee g on Guam W111 serve as
I The paper s sCience editor Peter the pomt at departure lor a ne-'l hest d Seases within the F 1 wa r ey reported that It has been dangerous extension of the Amerl
c;(. unlry thus saving huge t d b W te da
J scru lOlse y es rn ra r and can mIlitary gamble n Southeast,urns 0 money for lhose b th b
It may e e Iggest spaceship ever ASIa It saIdW 0 would otherWise ha ve to I h
b nunc ed Two West German papers D.ego a road for treatment J
Y I d A spokesman for the British ob Welt and FrankluTter Attge",elnees cr <.I) s lslah too earned an
edttonal 01 the thoraCIC cltmc wei serva10ry at Jodrel1 Bank however commented on the farther reachmg
com'l" I said no Signals were bemg recelv measures wh.ch It IS belIeved
to as a major success for the
MIOIS t O of Pubht Health ed and he could not confirm the PreSident Johnson plan to mlroduct
II I report shortly In the Vietnam war<.l so earned a letter to the edl
I The newspaper said there are no Both newspapers Imked the U Sor (,:ommen ling on some at the new{C<.llures on Rad 0 Afghamstan The indications at men lQslde _but that plans for extended warfare In Viet
Ictte said that recently RadiO Ar It could be a tnal run for a more nam With the change 10 the am
gh t h spectacular manned flight bassadonal post In SaIgon WIth theams an as ntroduced new po T
Pul d 1 he ~IP launched a week ear forthcommg Gua~ conlerence andar an (' ass cal mUSlC program I III
mes a 11 ler S CirclIng the earth every 88 [he Manila style conference of allie's we as nterest10g features d h •
o an a alf mmutes There are no n the VIetnam war whIch is ton vanous aspects of I fe In thIS I
co th ues as to weight or purpose Fair be held in Wnshinnton next monthnnec On t e Jette mentIoned the I .~
h II h e) sa.d Morgenpo,t 01 BerliD saId thata our mUSical programmes such
as Gulshan rchestra the World I The RUSSians announced a recent With the friendship and asatSlahce
ot Kheyal New Flowers etc whIch aunchlng as Cosmos 148 There treaty signed In Warsaw Wednesday
were no details b t E
are hemg teatured every OIght tram e ween £1st Germany and Poland
8 to 830 pm under the d.rection The Soviet government newspaper Warsaw had slammed the door to
of varIous mUSU:"Jans and compo l,vestlC' said PreSident Johnson s Improved relations With West Ger
se Th I tnp to Guam tor consultatIons With many thus ,barnng the path t-
rs e ettt!r however questIons hiS m.lJtar} chiefs on V.etnam d ..,
why for the last month there have war s a sahsfactory and lastingb ,.no.: would probably lead to a new exten settlement In Europe
een no m~lcaJ programmes broad Slon at the war Th I
cast by the Youth Orchestra The e raql newspaper Sawt A'
I It The newspaper s commentator Arab was Thursday suspended fore er wrIter hopes that RadiO Af V S
h t kosrev said the Guam talks three days because the MInIstry ofg an s un Will see that thiS prog d
were £lime at pubhclsmg what the GUidance said It had published
ramme s put on the air without US 11 d t i
uny lOterruphon cn. e I s spec al mISSion in matenal flUrrlng hatred. and diS
II I 1111/ III 11111111111 Southeast ASia and at reaffirmlOg senslOn among the peopl
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ADVERTISING RATES S KHAL'L Edttor In-Chltf i:=
l1umUm seven Unea per 1718ertion)
D I Telephone 24047
ISp oy Column Inch AI 100 ~======Classl/ted ptr line bold typt AI 20
_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES SHAPIE RABEL EditOr
= Yearly Af 1000 -
_ ~:~t:.~:rlY ~~:: - For other numbers firsl dial sWltcbboard :====~
_ ... number 23043 2402S 20026
- FOR 8 I G N CirculatIon and Ad~trtl91ng
; Quarterly $ IS Illltonaion 59
Half Yearly $ 25 -
;; Yearly $ 40 - EdtloMal
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MERCEDES - BENZ?
'" "
,I
-Yes-, the best in quality, pe~fo..mancel
.safety a"d style from Germai1Y"
. . '. -
Contact SHANSA,B ~ SERVICE
.;. .' .~.'
tlte sole ·agent.forAfghani$tan
We'arecdways at your disposal.
-
.. '
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Russell
(Contd from page 3)
his left-wing pacifism and espou-
sal of nuclear disarmament.
In this period, he had fallen
uut of love with his: first wife, a
Philadelphia Qua\<er, Alys Pe<lr-
saU Smith, married in 1894,
when he was 22, tney had no chilo
dren. One day in 1910, Russell~
then in iove with·LadY' Ottollne '
MoreU, an affair which lasted
several years rode away o.n a
bicycle. ~'I did not see AIys again
un til ,1950, when we met as
friendly acquaintances."
The strain .of unhappiness .and
intell~tual ,work made him stare
morbidly ~t .pas~ing ,train~ "deter-
.'mining th'!t .!omorrqw I would
plac,e :myself under one of them,"
bu't thi;re was always·al\other ma-
thematical 'prob)em to' sOlve,
. '. (~EU'rEft)
FOR SALI!
Step·Down Variable. TraJ:isfor- .
. mer,. With!' [)utl1ut Voltmet,er.
Inpnt· ,V0118 '22~. Cycle·, 50/60,
OutpUt,· Volls· ·0-280, Amp•. 2.5
KVA. .Prlce AI; 4800. 0'; Be6t Of-
fer. r,.: ••••
Address: JAWID HOTEL ROOm
No. 201 or Phone 20838
WE ARE GRATEFUL -!J'O' ALL
FRIENDS WHO HAVE' EXTEN-
t DED THE NEW YEAWS GREET·lINGS TO us AND _"WISH .. AIIAPPY . AND' PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR TO TIIEM, .
At/is '
,
,
PAGE 4
Herdt
Skies in the northern regions
wlIJ be partly cloudy. The rest of
the country wlIJ have blue skies,
Yesterday the warmest place of
the country was Bast with a high
lelJlllerature of 23C, 73F.
The temperatUl"e in Kahul
11 a,m. was 8C, 46F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul IIC -2C
52F 28t'
20C 3C
66F 36F
22C OC
72F 32F·
17C 2C'
63F 36F
21C 7C
36F 44F
2C -IIC
36F 12F
Ka.ndahar
Maimana
Jalalabad
Ghazni
. '::' ~':"" , ... ;, I I. "
, , , .. . . -' " , ' , ... :MARCH ,111,',,1967 "THE 'KAi3UJ::1l'IMES:,f''''''', , : ". .,' ".
. - . . , . . .. . .
. . .". ",~., ... , " . -',]"., ": ( i'-
." . , '.~ '., . , " l' , r- f,' •..
L'i'u'h,ti:k~:" ,F",o'I·,lo',w,,:·F:u·',ll\JS,ioh',~.', i~i.' l:e;rIm."", ..:U::..~,:"''''''' k.'.,'lI'H ;.),~'. '(f,fr",:,,'~ill«, "{fh~ "k~«li\ait'!W~k, In'~~t~~l~:-\i"''''~';;)c:,:, ~'~"~ \:c··:: .~ ~~. --:-'i:'" ::(,.. }<;::-.1
'" 'n "< ~~ ~u ...u~ .. "if lJ ~."",~. f?~ ,r;,;'1~~'!' "<f;' ,'" "., i~'l'i~:r<~"."",\"":,,.;" ,I·", '.. ",' ~.. ",' G' ,,' ",~ \,(0,\
. \". A" UI'I'" ",I',)' ,'1 ;'/j;'~·,i;'B"""W·I"'··" ·tlens 'l' \'.t'!, '(Conlin"ed ,from page 1; Earlier Saturdaytbe·, Pleiident, fourt,lIed'h !9)6!lhas'850~~~0~t ' ,",~ c~me f ,ir."'~i?;..." ',y.,:' .. , ,.~ ~~~,"':'':.' ': :",' '1',., "I,~,i;~'5,ti';1 ' '
your vi'sit will leave 'us not only laid, the foundatIOil stone for a ;new - Yc;sterday .Mrs.. ~;~ebt~ ~~~ 'MJ1 " I,' " ,,:" { " ). . :~~\:,} \J,:\,i:I~J.l(,o):.lrif.";~':'1.L.1.:..~'" .,(', to " ,'i~ .. I'll r l '. It '~' ,.!t.. !~ ... 11 .'
' 0 Ik b'ld' f N d' t H' h'Scbool on Womenl~ Welfare Jnstitute.", er . " .. '';'1 .'\'By.!~.nWl""lft:lII:lUtll.~ .,",' ~,l " ". r ': "l('~""l\" .
with pleasant memories. ur ~a 5 1;11 I~g,o e Ja 18 ,. . " .' h'" ,'d. 'I, 'ualDial . \;\"'! I' " t. I' J .... /" ... '~1 1\• ... ·'\~t' I 1''' ~o'l' II- ~,,1 ,.l' I' I' ~I" 1/. \ ,((.~,~~"yi ,.~.
will strengthen our fruitful contacts Ansari Wat. . :",.." mspel'hng t e v~~~U!'l1"sh. ' .. "g "''The 'Visit of !he, Pr~i~tnt of the, !~~M.:~~llet~i'.;":~~,v,~~~er(({,,_~OUI,d"',~g,a.nls,\1 ~~lj~i1~i;~gl,i~~r~g~~-'
and friendly ties arid lead to' the .PrirIle Minister Mohammad Ha- school of ,the~nst~':'l!" . 0 saw" h Federal' RepuhllC! of Ge.rmaoy ,to ~~~~_,,:~or-...to: ,~~I.kl...~llhl~.-·:,t.he'. ~e, 10, Q e, \, '~y.f.i;~, I ' ': "4"';;:\-1'. ~
expansion ~f economic and cultu.ral sb'him l~tahiwnndb:-"a~ :0:_~~~c:n:::~ na~~:.~~~:~~~;;: :e:i~ed -t»/"M'rs. Afgh8nlBtlJ~, whlcli' ended this morn- fta!ri~'Y~rk' of ;I~I :~'!ln~~C;:i,fl(~ '(hb~"ty " n~Twh:1I'M,~~;s'lt~r;;'Jf,'~EdubA\~n1.. said'
interests hetWeen oUr two countries. ers 0 e ca me 0 '. ,'. ,,, ' "de' "df ing' topPed the ,news of the:week. il\.f8ii~1i!sfan.~I"~chiev.,the!,b,ec!,ves d ,v .':' .~, ,q~,o" ,'ho~7'tlho'o'His' Majest)' said that we are dors of the two n.ations were pre- Salcha Farou,q .Etemh,~<\I, :presl, "'fltth: t , I G" " I d - lirid hi t it ' 'U11 d' Flv 'Year" Economic unng ,u,e'"w~l<,U l" ","U .. t '
hn- cfuJ ·that on Your ExceUerlcy's scnt. . the Institute, Bnd·1 e. 8t~del,1~: ..o, . ,e The..f~~~; ~r~~~ ~ ~r s B,.,:to, .~.,' ,.fH; r." ;e", ~ ,," ,,"~" .- . , would' 'ht(u)-~hort8ge " of~~t!",oob
P 'II convey the good Laying the foundation stone, Dr. school. wife ~ere gtVCD a'slDcere and ,w~m ~c~#op'm.en~':J;t~an.d~e' to:~: ·la~~-.,'. durin' tJ1is~ ciirrerit\,hcaa~nii¢I year.
,r:,.tsuhre: ;~~ ,~~rm greetings of the Luebke said Ihat for over .. 40 y~ars . Womeii's ,Institute .... :.welcolne wherever 'they went durmg F~"a,,~~r~Y:ilj'',f, ,~".', " :. i' ,j The' ~i'nistb"disttilluted 'niorJ that
f AI h . t to your .the school. has played ao, Imporlant Mrs..'Lu'ebke inspectidilIe IQnder- :iheir four-<iay sl,a,~ vi~if. ,: " ,_, '., '·.:'~I~.1!i~'l:o~~n.iqUtl,h,qtl1 t!le~ 'a ~o, i ,6 inillion"t:xtbooli. fast. yOar and
people 0 g anls an role io hiying a firm, basis for un- gartert of the In,titute, 'which haS On W~<\l\esday. tlte!" jet a!flinor te'\!'1"'!l'P ,,:,,";1'. d~ter!llma ,on" to it ex ec(j'i'i':,,:,"ftii-nJsli 1.8 . 'milllon
people. h d ·te" ,derstanding and scientific exchange 230 children on its rolls, and .. ·· the Could no! land in ,Kalilll liirport .lie- I"1Ork!~'tI.ard. ,'internatlOnal uoders- 'b " k P",:, .', ". '.
H Majest}· at teen reques u . h of'1Jte r. tltut ".' , tho I'" -" "I.l.d:;;~'''";' o'''a'i of e~'-';ftft, oo.,uus:year...... ,IS ,. bctween 'the two nations. . kitc en .Ins e.' l \ ca~_se'lof bad weD: ~r so, it "f-l!-s ~~e- !~.p ~::', .tln~. rem ~:"", JU:i~•• , '" I .~\ •.,!~... ~': " :'" ": _ :.thos~ present to ra,se their cups to Three thousaod Afghan' students Mrs, .Luebke told the staff. ':iliat rted to Kandahar whero Luebke aod .tSll5i'n1).'ln .order'.to. safeguard worli!. ", ", "',, ,' .. ,;.~" ''':.' I
lhe health of His. Excellency the are ·being.taught at the school. The ,she had 'h~a~~ \Vlth great i",~(~t 'his entourage spent lbo. night.. I\t ~~~.. ~ r .. ,' .: >" ;"" !.,,' ::;Maliln~Qr,':"
PreSIdent and Mrs. Luebke and the faculty includes' 10 German tca- of. the .Reb.vltles. of ~e Insti~~e. 'Kabul ai~rt,<In . Thursday.,. fine t:~'4~~~!~G~r~a,ny ~s a~~ng ~e .Iea~-., ' .... , ' ft.T::, " :;i .. i
prosperity of the people of the Ger· ehers. The President 'aid His Ma- She considered ,,1'.1<) he all, exampleIweilther:and-"thoir, hosts Theit Ma' ,ts p>ODtrles ·helplog. AJghantstap m. .'," 1'1' " . i>
man Federal. Rep~bli~. . jcsty the Kin:: had shown goodwill 'for others~" , . . ,....', .. 'P, 'e { lb' ki g a (I' Q~~ 'of Af- its~':eCbno,mlc ·develcipment.. Durin~\!\ .,,:/ ~.. I,(c;ontd. 1'cnu:·,::pa~e
Later '{'heir MaJes~les the Kmg, to tbe school. ,MrS. Luebke said that 'ib .Afgha- J.hal~:stane 'gr:eted n Mr. a~d 'Mrs, ~Jsl y)~tt/ ~r~sid.e~t : I.-uebke 'a.1~o'" ,.~ten~~~~.~~~<.~est wishes ~!t~ them..
the <-;".lecn, and the- guests. and The Presidei'n hoped that the new nistan, ·as· "in ather cou,ntrie.g'. the tuebke ' ,... Jta',riq~:a 1ett~t to His Maje'sty toe ~,Rela~i~ns\~t',b7t~e~~, .,rQU~ ,,two
others present attended another ban· huildin~ will hecome a centre of women 'bave Won the admiration' of Th 'Afgh -'11" h . II Kt~i',;llt":'whfch the Federal goy~rn- count~leS 'ilave; ~traditl<)rtally,beenI
"I h . 'f" h h d' 'k' h iJ" e ans WI remem er we ~7 ;~~'j I," ,'. l'f f d I kl' d' I' and' nev·e....·'·'more so' thanquet in the Chllseloon p~ ace, n g - education and the students will 'work the men or t e .ar wor t ey ,£ire th' .. ' 't _ f the Fcdral German e ."presented Q g t, 0 r n ng cor la, ',' ,'" , '._ ,'.
ranking civil and military officials for the prosperily of the Afghan doiryg. ' .is VIS' 0 '. 'Wa!et'~~UPpIY .sYste~.for the dty.of now. I am glad.thlit our a~,stan"
. and Ihc heads of the diplomatic na,ion, " Sh'e:'praiSed the work of the wo- ' ~ebadetr, thfOr he spok'e dlni'I tine IWatOlordnS ibIl6~t', lit southern Afghanistan. .Ce IS pr.ovmg to b~, helpful to Ai,
d d I' u au e very cor a re s ~b.'l' '" . h . t ,. d I '''/ri t W
corps in Afghanistan also atten e Earlier Dr, Mohammad .Osman !"eMn:oEutne~arsd'i .which have existed between the ;/~_~\'!her ifmpo'prt;'n,t newts, wftas
r
t!l,.tse :ol~~gl' ':.,l't~~~~~ri~i1in;,e :::1
the banquet. 'i\nwari. Minister of Education; said ..,. au , welcoming. Mrs., i . '. f 'I 't b 1f _ r~p~.olng C? a:r lamen a e I " . J~'. ,. '. ~
Press Conference that the 43-vear,0Id school is one Luebke, recalled the friendly rela- two coun r'es or a mo. .a ~ cen .wlnillr ·recess. While the Meshra'no, mterest the qemoc~~ti.c,)"re~orms
Eariier at ,a press conference the or Ibe most impoJ:1ant secondary ins-. tions bet\Yee~ tIj1eir, ~wo countries.' tury, and ·about the d~lre of the ' Jif'sati~ was fonnaUy, opened 'by its in!tiated. under ;t~e)~~etiqip of
German Minister for Economic Co- titutions f6r the learning of the Mrs, 'Etemadl, s':lld that· at pres~nt pe,ople and gave.rnment of ,.Fede:rnl pr~i4ei1t', a' ~ack ,of 0:' quoru~, pre~ H.i~ M~~~y ,: .and.::.e~tt:!JSt,ed. to
'operation said that his country will German language. , some Afghan women are studYlDg German. Re,pu~hc to furthe~ the vented'. the Wolesj Jirgah from meet- 'Prime. MInister: Malwandwal. It
try to cooperate with Afghanistan . The Mi~istry of Education. be ;n tbe· Federal RepU.blic of Gei~ economic and cultural bonds between ing:'so· "far> There.. orc some vital will b~ ap:~·opp~.imd'anopportu-
in the implemef.'ltation of its Third ..aid. in Ihj1nking, the: FRG Presi- many and they would play 8 areal th~ t)\'o c~~ntries.. decisions a:head fQr the Parliament nlty tor ~s, to welcome. th,,: :,~r£tne
Five Year Plan tu the best of its dcnt for laying the cornerstone, con- role in further strengtb.ening.the cor- In the JOInt communique issued to .make. First .and foremost among Minister .h:ere later .thiB riionth
ability. 5iders this .another outstanding dial relntions between tho women of this morning, it -is said th'errt:is' the .. 1346' budget now ..under a,nd ,to le~ more' 'from him
At the press l"onterellcc held at eXl1mDI~ of elrccti~e cultura-I and the (wo countries. corisjderation .. ot 'the M'eshrano about Afghanistan's economi~ and
Radio Afghanistan. Wi~chnewski cconoml~ cooperation between the As Mrs. Luebke eotered the Ins- Jirgah. There is· al~b the bHl ·go~ern:. political development,. .
s.. id two poi"ts were important in two nallons, ". titu'e, some chil!lren presented her Indl"an President ing the activities of politicil'l parties.' Mr, Ambassador. Afghanistan
rl'Spc'I't 10 cooperation ~ctween the I he new 70-room bUilding Will with bouquels and sao& songs of It is expected that this bill will be and the United States share com-
tW{"l cuuntries. First, the relations st~nd on a 64.000 sq. m. plot. II welcome. and danced. passed by parliament soon, and as man objectives in tody's trou-
~~~w~~'~"~~i~ha~'ista:I:~~,,:~:anFe~~~ ;~~n~a;~c~~~~:I heat',ng and a tele- m·:d\ t~:e':~~e:f~~PI:~ilo{'f~~n~~: ,~,(,%~S4!l1.~c"JIM'~ :or~:~~t. P:':~~~~i:~ari~~\;:ll A:''; ~~~sp;r~;~d f':re a~t~:;~in.}~ ~:
very [riendl)", Second, the people or .. Ne~ School BiJ.i1dlng har needle'Vork to Mrs. Luebke. (.~, ..l:lb~-.je:n·t" V''l"S·l·t time in the history or Afghanistan. both want to see peace. II am
A" h 't onl'l\uously with 1 he document agreeJng on the Th.e wife Q1 the German ambassa-.I\eC In Kandahar last week, at the confident that we will continue,
19 .an.s an are c. I l'llllslrudion of the new building has do.r In ,Ka.bul, Mrs. Moltma.nn, and J;~'~" . commencement ceremony of the working together to m')ve tQwardpositive elTort workll1g for the prog- h ." h P' .~,.. M' f h FRG d I .f:t" .
. t ceo slgnl"1I Y rime mISter al~ Wives 0 - some. ot er Ip omats Cadastral Survey School by the Mi- these goals.
i"CSS of theIr coun ry. . . wandwaJ Education Inister An· 3ccomp.anied Mrs. Luebke_.. ,~._, NEW 'DELHI, March 18, (Combi- nlsler of Interior and the Minister ot The n,ew Afghan ambassaAor toTIl(' l'\'linister said financ'lal stabl- ··d P 'd f th Se I _.iJ.. "t
. . wan, an resl ent 0 e con- A uocheon w:u held in Bagbe nq,Jo..News Servlce~),-PresideD:~Ra- Finance spoke about the need for W..ashington, Abdullah Mal~kyar, .....
lit)· l!' Afghan,.'an encouragcs pn' ""ry Education Dcparlment. Neh- Bala r":,,taurant In honour of' the dh:ii<rlshnan yesterday reeal1~ the accurate mapping of hind, holdings ,\yas born 56 years ago in KabuLj ' ....
va'c I/lvcstm"nt. "Somc. Germ.., ma'ullah Pazhwak and On the Ger- d"lIng~,shedv,sltors hy Dr.•n~ Mrs. re~! visit of IDs M'!iesly King throughout the country. in Afghanis- He studied at 1steqlal high schoe
companies hav(' investcrl III Afgha- man side by Minister for &onomir Anwa~l, officials ot the Mm~tz:;y of Mohmnmad Zahir Shah'tb India. tan many land disputes a1 times re- 01 and then In Iran.
llistan and with ;he enforcement of Coooeration Wischncwski aDd Am Education, teachers ot Ne~jal Scb.ool Adi:lresslng a joint session of both suit in bloodshed. The Cadastral Malikyar became the secretary
Ih,' ncw i:IW loroign capi'al will hC hassador Gerhard Moltmann huL Ho~s of Parliament he saill he Survey School, i, is hoped, will turn to the prime minister at tlil! age
protected. FOl"('jgn im'cslment In According to the dOcume Concert ha4"pleasure in receiving His"Ma- OUt enough sludents to draw accu- of 21. After four years he was
Arghanisl:In wiil bc lurther e~pand' for the new ~uilding and a iestY, "with whom we have had rale maps of cultivated land appointed vice president of ~a Af-
ell whcn Ihe n,E't'essi.lr.\· raclhlles for the cosl has been provided b A concert was held in honour verY friendly arid cordial talks". throughout the country so tbat COD- ghanistan Bank and Deputy Mi-
tax;ltillll Iwve bCl'n prodded:· the ghanistan: the major part of th of President Luebke by the Goe-' Dr. Radhakrishnan made several troversies may be avoided. The Min- nister of Commerce. In 19~3 he
MinlSlc.'r noted. will be mct by the Federal R the Institute in the auditorium of ~ an~ouncements. He said th~ gov· ister of Jnterior said accUTate maps, became the governor of Herat
11f' ~:lid thp r.""rman Federal Re- lie of Germany. . Radio Afghanistan yesterday at ernment had resolved to end India's will also help planning for the coun- where 'he s~ayed for four years,
public lYl<1k('s ccrtain concessions for Dr. Luebke later visited the 4:30 p.m., HRH Prince Ahmad dependence' on fdreign food aid by . try's bolanced development. Later he. served as Minister of
thos(' Gl:'nnnn companies which in' building of the school which Shah, and his wife, HRH Princess the end of 1971. An official of Malaria Eradication Communications and acting Mi.-
\'('::;1 it' dc\'t'loping nations. This has deslroyed by fire three years a Khatol, Prime Minister and Mrs The government had also decided Department revealed that the' dis- nister of Mi"es and Industri~s.
(-'l!l uur;l~crl marc German firms to He' also visited the buildin& whi Maiwandwal; Nour Ahmad Ete- to el,hninate the need for external ease will be wiped out froTh Afgha- In 1950 he was reappointed :as the
III vest in developing nations. accommodates the school now a madi, First Deputy Prime Minis- ecpnomic assistan~e by, 1976, nistan in six years. This is a great governor of Herat, and two :years
The Minister said that tbe assist· inspected the laboratories and t t~1 and Minister for Foreign Ai· .. achievement il) Afghanistan where, later became the presid~nt 6f the
,J:H'C given 10 Afghanistan for its 2,000 volumc library. f;jir~, Ali Mohatbmad. Minister 'I1J.~ ~e.w gove~en~ bad also re- 15 ,years ago, Malaria had uoder- Helmand Valley Authority., Dur-
sec·olld Five Year Plan is about 260 MuseulQ Visit of Court; high-ranking civil and mili- sOl"le.d>'fO,..do,---e~erY~ possible to ",in~ the '-health of a large portion ing this time he was also in' char-
nulli"" marks. Presidenr Luebke visited tary officials and heads of diplo- hal':i'l8Ing:p~lee.,of..tIIe b..~C nece.... of tht'.populalioo. It is hoped tha.t ge 'of ,tb
e
Finance Ministry and
Technical German aid to Afghan' Kabul Museum at 8: 30 a.m. matic missions attended the con- 'sltJ.~Of!i(f~.1n the .shtirtliJ! posslble, tho eXample of campaign launched' . the Ministry of Comrnuniclltions,;stan 'is more than 80 million marks. was recei:ved by Minister df cert. ti~¥ !.-:'.:~:"'~ , ..:!tf\.- i'
Afghanistan is seventh on the Ust matjon and Culture Moha The concert, which lasted an it}J.6-~·ld 'p~'rSue ~ ~roiram~e ot
in (he- amount of aid received from Osman Sidky, Museum dir hour, began with the national family planning with the objective
the Cil'rman Federal Republil'. In Motamedi. and other officials, ' an~heJ1,1's of Afghanistan and the of reducing the birth rate from 40
I€'l'hnil"al assistance it is second to The Presidenl visiled the H FRG. to 25 per thousand as expeditiously
Indi:t, "With due considerati~n to Kandahar, Barnian, and B . In the afternoon' Dr. Abdul Ha- as possible.
the population of lndiil" the a:id rooms and also had a .close I .k at kim, Minister of Planning, and The draft of the 'fourth plan was
givl'n to Afghanistiln is particularly the Afghan ,ethnog.raphlc ~oo . He Wi~chnewski, ~RG Minister for being reviewed to mobilise addi-
noteworthy," he said. s~owed 'partl.cu~ar Interest 10 e Ka- Cooperation discussed some pro- tional resources,
University Visit nIshka In~cnptlOns. G;and~r. raft art, jects in Afghanistan's Thira Five The central hall of ~arliament was
The Minister also said that dur- and Banuan and FondukJ n finds. Year Plan ana- the possibilities almost hal! empty as all Opposition
<nc' IYGO·61 there were 300 AIghans At 9:30 the. President isited the of German help. parties, except the rightwing Swa-
in the German Federal Republic Kahul M~chaOlcal Scho . ~e ,:,as Tl;1e meeting' was attended by tantra, boycotted' the Prcsident's'ad.
. , .. I h' h I accompanlcd by ·Anwa and F,rst aff,'c",'als' of the M,'nl'stry f PI dsludnng In IJlstltutes 0 19 er ear, 0 I Ed . -., D . 0 an' dress tOT the first time in the In i-
. " . , epu y ucauon Jnlster r. ning and some members of the h' tonmg. There are 57 German volun- M h d Ak Th' h I an Parliament's IS _ ry.
leers here. 0 amma ram_ e sc 00. entourage of President Luebke. The boycott was in protest ag'
Referring to the participation of . c nie~ . ainst the imposition of President's
his government in international aid 'US I lll"gence' Clal"ms .p-..oo·f rule in Rajasthan after riots in pro"
giving organisations he said that his L' test against the Cbngress Party be-
country is second to the United Of N V" D . lng' asked to form .3 govern":lent, aI-
States in contrihuting ·to the Asian ". let~ irection Of War though the joi9t Opposition claim'
Development Bank among non·Asian , ed a majority of seats in the State
countries. Germany :>has given I;Hi SAIGON, March 19, (AP),~U.S. Assembly_
million marks. Intelligence ~fficers have uncovered 1965. However, others were also Dr. Radhakrishnall reaffi,rmed
SalUrday. President l.uebke visited Ihe: most gr~hiC evidenCe yet that reported to be the Commander-in- India's policy of non-alignment, and
Ole Kabul University library and a shadowy orth Vietnam¢se gene- Chief, and U.S. intelligence was lift. said the government adhered to its
Ihe College of Science. ral .direcls t e war in South Viel- willil'lg a( that time to pinpoint existing policy on Vietnam.
He was received· al tbe University IlCim. I Thanh. The President saId the govern-cntran~l' by Rector Toryalai Ete- The evidence fell into American More recenUy reports have come ment would make. every effort ."to
madi and Afghun and foreign tea- hands becaus-e ~he general Iik~d, to in that Thanh is important enough to achieve a relationship of fullest un.
ehers, President Luebke inspected have his picture taken. , rate the only Viet Cong helicopter. derstanding, g:oodwill and amity
the luboratories, including the nu, He is Nguyen Chi Thanh, 51, for- known to have oJ)(1rated in the \vith Pakistan".
dear physics laboratory. al the Col- mCI teachcr said to stand second South, It is a small French.built
lege of Sl:ienc.:c. He was escorted only 10 Gen, Giapr in the ,North machine which American sources
hy Ihe dean of the college. Vietnamese ",Hitary hierarchy. say evidently operates from bidden
There are 80.000 books in Ihe uni_ His pictures showed up as intelJi- bases in the Cambodian jungles to
versity library. genc.:c 'otlkers screened a treasure crossmg points near the border.
Irove of films from an ·lJ.nderground :'io long as the chopper stays in
photographic installation in the Cambodia it is safe and there is lit.
jungles of Tay Ninh province, seiz- lie evidence that Thanh has risked
ed by American troops in Operation if over South Vietnam, though radar
"Junction City,"' the biggest offensive operators in the border region occa-
of (he war. sionally spot strange blips,
rhe l:nderground darkroom con-
1<.1 incd 120 reels of mQtion pi!=ture
film and many sHy photos.' The
.haul is still being proce$sed. bur
tht: discoveries have already. .proved
~l to be one of the major inteIli-
at genet: coups of the war..
Pa n of the film is being, hastily
rrcpared for showing 'to President
Johnson al Guam. Clips and film
Iuolage arc also being prepared for
public release.
Meanwhile, intelligence SOurces
are spcaking softly.
'This one is too good to be mis-
handled Or overplayed,'! one offtcer
said.
Pictures of Thanh, for example,
show him reading in a .field head-
quarters, lolling 10 a jungle bam-
mo\.'k and wcaring the black' paj~ma
uniform of Jhe guerrillas. The pic-
t\-lres were believed tak~D recentJy.
The ~tting is unmis'akably a
jungle,' but there i.~. .I,1o way to prove
conc.lusively the jungle is in South
Vietn~m.
There are recognisable guefTillas'
in :he b~ckground. ThaDh wa~'first
reported jn Tay Nioh' proyioc~ as
Commander-in-Chief of the North
Vie~namese and Viet ~ong forces in,
ARIANA CINEMA
At I: 30,' 5,,30 and 9: 30 p.m.
American cinemascope, colour film
in Farsi.
CLEOpATRA
Starring LIz Taylor and Richard
Burton.
N'ote: D: 3.0 p.m. is in English
PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 6, and 10 p,m. in Farsi.
CLEOPATRA
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